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Cast chosen 
given for staging 
of 'The Rainmaker' 

Rehearsals are now well underway for the 
China Lake Players production of "The 
Rainmaker. " 

Opening night of the production will be 
Friday, April 13, with additional per
fonnances on April 14, 19 through 21, and 26 
through 28, all held in the Playhouse (at the 
corner of Lauritsen Road and Blandy 
Avenue) . 

. Cast in the role of Bill Starbuck, the man 
who claims to be a rainmaker, is Greg Cote, 
with C. Karen Altieri taking the role of 
LIzzie Curry, a prairie wallflower who is 
brought to realize her own charm and the 
beauty of life. 

John Kern. Robert Persons and Bob 
Hoffman will portray LIzzie's father, H. C. 
Curry, and ber two brothers, Noah and 
Jimmy. Cast as the sberiff and his deputy, 
respectively, are Richard Jackson and Ted 
Fiske. UN US -Musica," a blending of pantomime and music 

Karen Buehler will direct the production. 
Reservations are strongly recommended 

and may be made by telephoning The Music 
Man, 375-4001. Tickets must be picked up no 
later than 8 o'clock on the night of the 
production, with curtain time being 8: 15. 

by John Harvey and Joemy Wilson, will be presented next Wednesday, March 28, at 7:30 
p.m . in the Center theater. This is the fifth program in the current series of the Indian 
Wells Valley Concert Association. 

Generai admission is $3.50, and the charge 
for students, senior citizens and enlisted 
military is $2.50. 

Concert combining pantomime, 
music to be presented March 28 

Local concert goers can look forward to a groups of other students from public and 
journey into the realm of the imagination private schools in the local area. 

Auction of original art 
work planned by WACOM 

Art lovers will have the opportunity to 
purchase original paintings at an art auc
tion sponsored by the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Commissioned Officers' Mess (WACOM) 
on Friday, March 30. 

next Wednesday, March 28, when they Some seating in the Center theater also 
experience " Mime Musica" during a pro- will be available for the general public dur
gram that will start at 7:30 p.m. at the ing this student program, which is provided 
Center theater. at no charge as an educational service of the 

This skillful blending of pantomime and IWV Concert Association, and is made 
music is the fifth concert in the Indian Wells possible by contributions to the Student 
Valley Concert Association's 1983-84 season. Education Fund. 

The art work will be on exhibit at the Com
missioned Officers' Mess from 6 to 7:30 
p .m., and the auction will begin at 8 o'clock. 
All interested persons are invited to attend. 

A donation of $1 per person will be asked 
at the door. Wine and cheeSe will be served 
throughout the evening. 

The art work is being furnished by Royal 
Art, Ltd., of North Hollywood. Visa, Master· 
card, checks or cash will be accepted in pay. 
ment for any art work that is purchased. 

Now is time to sign up 
for visit to petroglyphs 

The Maturango Museum has scheduled a 
series of trips to the petroglyphs this spring 
and is now accepting reservations from 
those who'd like to take an escorted tour of 
this registered historical site. 

Dates scheduled for trips are April 14 and 
15;- May 26 and 27; and June 2 and 9. There 
will be no charge for members of the 
museum, but non-members will be charged 
$5 for adults and $3 for children between the 
ages of 8 and 15. 

Reservations may be made by telephon
ing the Maturango Museum at t4tHi900. 

Snack bar hours changed 
The BennIngton Plaza Snack Bar's new 

hours of operation are from 6 a .m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday through Saturday. 

Some partial season memberships, which 
offer savings on the remaining concerts, are 
still available. For information, interested 
persons should call 375-5600. 

Single-<!vent tickets for "Mime Musica" 
are priced at $5 each ($3 for persons under 
21 or over 65 years of age, and for full-time 
enlisted military personnel). 

" Mime Musica," which combines the 
whiteface mime of Jon Harvey and the 
dulcimer playing and vocals of Joemy 
Wilson, made its debut at the Baltimore 
Theatre Project in 1977. 

Harvey, who was inspired in early 
childhood to explore non-verbal com· 
munication with his deaf aunt, has 
dedicated his life to the silent art of mime. A 
student of Marcel Marceau, Harvey has ap
peared at Carnegie Recital Hall in New 
York, and at well over 200 college and 
university campuses across the country. He 
also was the first mime ever awarded a 
grant in choregraphy from the New York 
State Council on the Arts. 

Joemy Wilson has sung with the New York 
City Opera and the Pennsylvannia Pro 
Musica. She 3lso is one of the nation's most 
innovative perfonners on two ancient in
struments - the Appalachian Mountain 
dulcimer and the hammer dulcimer. 

Also scheduled at 10 a.m. next Wednesday 
is a student program at the Center theater 
for fourth graders from the Sierra Sands 
Unified School District, seventh graders 
from Murray Junior High, and selected 
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~~ekendRoundup 
"KOWltry Cookin, tI a six-piece band from Los Angeles, will entertain patrons of the 

Chief Petty Officers' Mess this evening from 8:30 to 12:30 o'clock. Dinner, featuring 
Icelandic cod or prime rib of beef, will be served from 6 to 9 p.m. 

The CPOM will be open for dinner tomorrow evening and will feature a special por
terhouse steak dinner, in addition to items from the regular menu. . 

+++ 
This evening, in a first-time appearance at the Enlisted Mess, disc jockey Steve Malar 

will present " Upstage," a lively blend of recorded disco music, " top-4(l" selections, and 
musical requests. Dancing will begin at 9 and continue unW I : 30 a .m. 

The dining room will feature a lobster dinner this evening from 6 to 9 o'clock, and 
porterhouse steak tomorrow evening from 6 to 8: 30 p.m. 

+++ 
The Commissioned Officers' Mess will be open for dinner this evening from 6 to 9 

o'clock. Patrons may select from the regular menu or choose a special of prime rib of 
beef. 

Alaskan wilderness 
trip to be recalled 
by film-lecture Tues. 

Hal and Jean Bennett will present a 
Maturango Museum lecture entitled 
"Through the Gates of the Arctic by 
Backpack and Kayak" at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, March 29, at the Burroughs High 
School lecture center. 

To defray the cost of renting the lecture 
center, a fee of $1 will be charged 
Maturango Museum members, and $2 for 
nonmembers. 

The Bennetts, along with their traveling 
companions, Bill and Naomi Norris, will 
describe their trip to the Gates of the Arctic 
National Park on the south slope of the 
Brooks Range in Alaska last summer. The 
first 12 days of the trip were spent 
backpacking through a wildly beautiful area 
where they saw much wildlife but no sign of 
human habitation. The last five days of the 
trip were spent kayaking on the Koyukuk 
River. 

To illustrate the lecture, the Bennelts will 
show super~mm movies. 

Be" •• ," pause 
momentllrily on their back~cking trip 
through the Gates of the Arctic Hiltionill 
Park. They will describe their ;ourney at II 
Maturlngo Museum lecture at 7:30 p.m . on 
MIIrch 29 ilt the Burroughs High School 
lecture center. 

.... 
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Desert Counseling 
Clinic to celebrate 
33 years of service 

The Desert Counseling Clinic will 
celebrate its 33 years of service to the 
community at a dinner to be held Saturday, 
April 14, at the Elks Lodge, 201 E. Church 
St., Ridgecrest. 

The evening will begin with a social hour 
at 6 o'clock, to be followed by a roast beef 
and turkey buffet dinner at 7 o'clock. Reser
vations for the dinner, which costs $12.50 per 
person, must be made by Wednesday, April 
11, and may be made by telephoning either 
Sophie Dodge or Bonnie Palmer at the 
clinic, 375-9781. 

Highlights of the evening's program will 
include the presentation of the Sylvia Besser 
Award to an individual who has made an 
outstanding contribution to the mental 
health and well-being of the community, a 
discussion of the current programs of the 
clinic, and the introduction of new board 
members and officers. 

Guest speaker for the evening will be 
State Sen. Walter Stiern, who will talk ahout 
what is happening in the state capital and 
possible implications for mental health 
funding in the state. 

Pilots invited to hear 
about avoiding collisions 

All pilots are invited to attend a program 
on how to avoid near mid-air collisions that 
will be presented Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens' Center, 120 S. Warner St. in 
Ridgecrest. 

The program will cover the physiology of 
the eye as well as other practical information 
that will help avoid mid-air collisions or 
near misses. A film entitled "Take Two and 
See" will also be shown, and V. F. Brophy, 
an accident prevention specialist, will speak 
on "Visual Collision Avoidance." 

NEX now has fresh flowers 
The Navy Exchange florist shop once 

again has fresh flowers for sale. Also 
available are special orders, houquets, cor
sages, single flowers, bud vases, and floral 
arrangements in a variety of styles and 
sizes. 
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Regular starting time 7:00 p .m . 
FRIDAY MARCH 23 

" RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK" 
Starring 

Harrison Ford and Karen Allen 
(ActlonlSuspense, rated PG, 115 min.) 

SATURDAY .. ARCH 24 
" KRULL" 
Starring 

Ken Marshall and Lysette Anthony 
(Fantasy/ Adventure, rated PG, 121 m in.) 

SUNDAY .. ARCH 25 
" WAR WAGON" 

Starring 
John Wayne and Kirk Douglas 

(Western/Drama. rated PO. 99 min.) 
.. ONDAY .. ARCH 21 

FRIDAY 

"WORLD ACCORDING TO OARP" 
Starring 

Robin WIlliams and Mary Beth Hurt 
(Drama, rated R, 137 min.) 

MARCH 30 
" NIOHTSHIFT" 

Starring 
Henry Winkler and Michael Keaton 

(Comedy, rated R, 106 mln.1 
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Green light given 

For establishing Electronic Assembly Productivity Center 
A hold new step is ahout to be taken in an 

area in which the Naval Weapons Center 
already has gained national and interna
tional recognition. 

The green light has been given by the Of
fice of the Chief of Naval Material for 
establishing an Electronic Assembly Pr<>o 
ductivity and Manufacturing IJesearch 
·Center. 

The schedule for this new venture calls for 
moving into a building in Ridgecrest that 
will house the facility by July I and going in
to operation by Sept. 1. 

The aim of the Electronic Assembly Pro
ductivity and Manufacturing Center is to 
lead to a better understanding and utiliza
tion of existing commercial assembly equip
ment, to aid in the selection and transition of 
equipment into the production line, and pro
vide data in the form of cost efficiency and 
cost effectiveness to the production lines of 
Navy contractors. 

The Electronic Assembly Productivity 
and Manufacturing Research Center is to be 

\. ., 

developed as a test hed and demonstration 
facility in support of research on materials 
and processes by the Navy personnel, in
dustry , academia, and other government 
agencies. 

This Productivity Center is an outgrowth 
of the NWC Engineering Department's 
Soldering Technology Branch beaded by 
Jim Raby, and it was Raby, joined by co
workers Donna Sanger, Kathi Johnsen, Mel 
Scott and Rick Breilengross, who conceived 
the idea and developed the proposal that is 
ahout to come to fruition when the Elec
tronic Assembly Productivity and 
Manufacturing Research Center goes into 
operation. 
Center goes into operation. 

Initially, the aspects of productivity and 
manufacturing that have been chosen for 
study and research will be small batch elec
tronic manufacturing that utilizes manual , 
operator assisted, and semi~automated 

equipment. Computer terminals will be 
utilized to maintain a model paperless fac-

• I • .. ,of ... .. ~ 
• - ~ .• f. . ~ ~. ,.. .. ....... • • 4Iii ". _ . .... 

GET.TING A LOOK AT THE WORLD - Although classified as a rare or ~ndangered 
speCies, these young Mojave ground squirrels don't seem to be concerned about that 
status. They are fairly common on Center lands, along with their relatives, the antelope 
ground squirrels. 

Government-wide goal set of 
redUCing workplace injuries 

President Ronald Reagan has established 
a government-wide five year goal of 
.reducing civilian workplace in. 
juries/illnesses three percent per year, 
starting with the present fiscal year. 

The President notes: "We must maJte the 
federal government an example in oc
cupational safety and health. We cannot 
allow conditions to exist in our workplaces 
which would be unacceptable in the private 
sector." 

The President emphasized his concern 
ahout federal government illness/injury 
claims which are approaching one billion 
dollars annually. 

The three percent per year reduction goal 
will be measured by the Department of 
Labor, using the number of new Federal 

1 Employee Compensation Act (FECA) in
jury claims. For this reason, a tW01>ronged 
program emphasizing mishap prevention 
and FECA claims management is man
datory if the Navy is to attain the goal. 

According to information received from 
the Office of the Chief of Naval Operations, 
this effort will require Command leadership 
and awareness on the part of all hands. 

The most effective and obvious way to 
reduce injuries/illnesses, it is stressed, is to 
eliminate hazarda and ensure management 
and first line supervision accountability. All 
echelons of command, particularly shore 
activity Commanding Officers, must per
sonally involve themselves in their Com
mand's Occupational Safety and Health 
(OSH) Program. 

Commanding Officers are asked to review 
carefully their OSH Programs to ensure 
that they are preventive and meet the 
Navy's OSH requirements. 

The Navy Inspector General is now 
beginning to monitor and measure activity 
perfonnance in FECA cost control. Keys to 
.reducing costs, it is emphasized by the CNO, 
are Command awareness, interest, and 
trained compensation claims managers. 

tory. 
II is the intent of the Productivity Center 

staff to speed the implementation of new 
technologies and streamline existing 
technologies in the field of electronic compo
nent assembly and production. Success will 
be measured by a reduction in the number 
of rework operations that are required and 
fewer field failures of electronic equipment. 

Center personnel will conduct studies, 
establish efficiency data and process 
requirements that are geared to 
maximizing cost effectiveness of the equip
ment used and the quality of the product. 

Plans call for objectively evaluating ex
isting electronic component manufacturing 
and assembly equipment, and comparing 
manufacturers' products having similar 
capabilities. These evaluations will be the 
hasis for technical reports, hoth written and 
visual, that will be available for distribution 
to contractors and government agencies. 

Because cost analysis will be another im
portant function of the Productivity Center, 
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questions such as when it is cost-efficient to 
move from semi ... utomated to fully
automated equipment, and which 
manufacturer's equipment would best suit 
the individual's needs, will be answered. 

In addition, another function of the Pro
ductivity Center will be to work 9ut various 
options and plans that require different 
levels of equipment and training. 

Industry will be invited to send key 
representatives here to conduct studies on 
the Productivity Center's equipment .
utilizing the unique hardware configura
tions that will be transferred through the 
Productivity Cenler's Data Dissenoination 
and Information Exchange System. 

The Electronic Industries Association 
(EIA) will help coordinate the activities 
between contractors and Productivity 
Center personnel. In this way, the new 
facility will lead to a better understanding 
and utilization of available equipment, 

(Continued on PAgeS) 
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NWC involved in protecting 
endangered plant, wildlife 
species found aboard Center 

With the dramatic increases in hwnan 
populations and increased recreational and 
commercial use of desert lands, the 
protection of the environment afforded by 
areas of restricted access such as military 
reservations becomes vital for the survival 
of many threatened or endangered species 
of animals and plants. I 

NWC's more than 1,700 square miles of 
land provides such protection for species of 
fish, birds and mammals already identified 
as endangered or threatened, and a survey 
is ongoing to detennine what rare, 
threatened or endangered plants can be 
found on board. 

Under the Endangered Species Act of 
1973, the Center is required by federal law to 
pursue the recovery and protection of 
species listed as endangered or threatened 
by the Fish and Wildlife Service. An en
dangered species by its definition is any 
species in danger of extinction throughout 
all or a significant portion of its range. 

The California Department of Fish and 
Game also lists for protection species that 
are endangered or rare. Rare species are 
those that have the potential for becoming 
endangered. By use of a Memorandum of 
Understanding, NWC also recognizes those 
species as listed by the state and tries to 
protect these as well. 

The first step, according to Bev Kohfield, 
a biologist .assigned to Endangered Species 
Management in the Environmental Branch 
of the Public Works Department, is to study 
the species to determine its abundance and 
location on board. 

" If it's a species that we don't know much 
about," she says, " we try to get an expert~n 
that species to come in and show us what to 
look for." 

. . 
LookIng for a species can involve aerial 

surveys for large animals but often in
volves trudging by foot throught the desert 
or mountain ranges. Ms. Kohfield says that 
they actually prime areas by laying out 
boards in areas where beetles and bugs 
dwell in the hope of attracting them to the 

sheltered spot. At a later date an insect 
survey can be accomplished simply by 
turning over the boards. 

Once a $urvey is completed, the in
formation is entered into a Navy-wide 
computer data base (Relatabase). Sen
sitivity maps indicating where populations 
of the rare, threatened or endangered 

3) 

UNCOMMON VISITOR - This young 
c.liforniA brown pelican, who is listed in the 
C.ltegory of A rAre or endAngered species, 
WAndered in And .round A number of 
buildings on the NWC ranges in August 1"1. 
After severAl clays, he took 0" And headed 
Nck to the CNst where his species or. 
dinarily lives. The pelicans normally seen 
AroUnd the Center in spring or faU.r. white 
rAther than brown pelicans. 

< 
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Page Two 
. ..t .... C-62·14. s.,ervilery E~ 

E ........ DP.f.SS.l. PAC .... I4625ME. Cede 6lM - This 
position Is locat.d In the R.nge Department. Specla' 
Pr~Kts Office. The Incumbent is rflpOl'lSlblt for the 
optrlflon of • R.a.r Crou-MCtlon MNsurement RInge, 
Including but not limited to the following : Pr.ratlon of 
propouls for potentia' customers; supervision of range 
operations; m.JlnteMnce of range vtrlflc.tlon and 
calibration; ntlbllshmtflt and m.lnttnlnce of • con
figuration IMMUne; pllMlng, propowl and execution of 
mocMrnftlflon .nd ImprOll'ement prolect5; and coer· 
din.Jtlon with other· Centw coOK (I .g .• Public Works, 
Security) . The Incumbent Is cNrectly rnponsltMI to the 
Ringe Menger. Job R,"vlnt Crt .. , .. : Knowledge of 
prolect maMgement; knowledge of the principles of 
r~rs and rMer ITINsur.ments; ability to plan, Khedule. 
and coordil\ilt. actlvltln Icrou • spectrum of 
Of'"glnilitlonill elements. Knowledge of computers and 
digit. I syst.ms Is desirable. 
~ncti .... nt No. C.1"', W.,. ..... WOC'1lM. We.. 

• "'7.J. Co* .14 - (This Is an llmendment to 'I,t week's 
llllnouncement C.1-05) This posJtlon Is located In the 
Alrcra" o.p.rtment. Ordnance Division. The incumbent 
will perlorm duties tfwIt Invol.... rK.I ... lng, shipping, 
storing. quillity .ssur.ne. InspKtlons, tr.l1S9Qrllng 
hazardous m.terl.l . .Job R ....... nt CrItwLl: Knowl" of 
ordnanc. ItIlmS; ability to O!*"." trucks .nd spacl.1 
v.hlcles for explosl ... e h.ullng. knlM'Mdge of realpt. Issue 
and storage of ordnilnce mat .... I.ls; 8blllty to meet .nd 
dHl effectl ... ely with oth8rs; .nd the .bllity to Interpret 
safety rllgul.tlons. The suppl.ment Is ..... U.bI.ln Rm. 100 
In the P .... sonnel o.partment. Promotkwl potentl.1 to WG-
1. Pre ... lous.ppllc.nts need not~ly. 

AnftOUftCefMfIt No_ u.t01~. ElKtronlcs E .. i_, OP
US-212. Code U22 Posltkwl Is located In the Adv.nced 
TechncMogy Br.nch. Code lS22. RF O' .... lopment OI ... lslon 
of the Electronk W.rf.re [)epertment. The poIltlon Is for 
.n .Iectronlcs engineer who will serv •• s SideARM lett 
engineer. The Incumbent will be responsible for ",suring 
thet crltlcel tests. mNsurements and .xperlments on the 
Guldane..nd Contr~ Sys .. ms (GCS) . missile subsystem. 
• nd mlssll. components .re compl.ted .nd documented. 
The Incumbent will coordinate the preperaHon. testlng.nd 
Integr.tlon of the GCS section to the mlssil. for captl .... 
flight tnts .nd firings. The Incumbent will generate test 
pl.ns .nd procedures to ensure that apeclflcatJons for the 
SideARM mlssU • • subsystems and components .r. met a5 

required. H./ She ihell monitor contractor responsiveness 
to technk.1 requirements. Jail R ....... nt Criteria : Ability 
to write clear. concise • • nd compl.t. test pl.ns and 
procedures; ability to cerry through on testing to ensure 
prO!*" perlorm.nc •• nd IsoI.tJonlcorreC"Hon of problems. 
.blllty to Inter.ef with personnel . t .11 Ie .... " within and 
outside the pernment; abili ty to coordinate aefl ... lt les of 
te.m p«sonnel. This Is • rMdverllsement. Status 
EI~lbles may apply. 

Announcement No. 26-11 • • Quellty Aswr.nc. SpecLllIst. 
OS-lflt-l. PAC No. l4lMlIE02. Code l6I2 - This position Is 
loc.Ited In the Quality Asswance Branch. Product 
Assur.nc. DI ... lson. EnglnMf"lng Department. The In· 
cumbent of this position will ~Iy .nd Implement quality 
.ssur.nee.nd quality contr~ technlquet and principles to 
ensur. that the supplies and servlcn delivered to the 
go'IWnment mMt quellty. quantity and r.lI.bill ty 
requfrements. Typical efforts will IlKlude pI • ...,lng. 
directing, controlling, coordln.tlng and performing quality 
.nd r.llabllity functions throughout the product III. cycle. 
Job R ....... nt Ctitwie : Knowledge of prodlJctlon 
techniques. prOCftMS, .nd engl.---Ing design; knowledge 
.nd experience with contrects; knowledge of quality 
as.sur.nee and reliability requirements .nd pr.eflces 
rel.tI .... to prodlJctkwl contrKts and demonstr.t.d .blllty 
to communlcat. etfectlvety. both or.lly and In writing. 
St.tus .1~lbles m.y .pply. 

AMeunc.ment No. »-111, MvtHdlsclplinary Supervisory 
(Gefter.I. MKtNInicel. E~ia. Aerospace ("lill i_ , 
Physicist). DP-MlIUI/ US/ .. lIUlt-'/4. P ... C No. 
I4l66ME. Code ,..., - This position Is that 01 Associated 
DI ... lson Head of the Product Assur.nce DI ... lslon, 
Engineering Department. The Incumbent will support the 
division head. In ." admlnlstr.tl .... and technlcel m.tters 
pert.lnlng to operation of the dl ... lslon which specl.llzn In 
the disciplines of R.llabillty EnglnMrlng, System Saffly 
EnglMel' lng, ~lity Assur.nce, Soldering Technology. 
and Metr~ogy. The dl ... lslon .Iso conducts I"ftHt"ch and 
development .nd productl ... lty enhancement Kfl ... ltl.s 
r.t.ted to printed wiring board/electronic .ssembly 
manuf.cturlng. under the Electf"onlc ManufKfurlng 
Support Offlc • . The Incumbentwlli pl.y. ma jor r~. In the 
conduct of dl ... llion product .ssurance r .... 1ews and will be 
Instrument.1 In the development and Implement.tlon of • 
dlvlskln-wlde tr.lnlng progr.m . ln addltkwl. the IlKumbent 
will prcwlde perflclpetl .... product .ssur.nc. ~hlp on 
specl.lln ... estlg.tion fNmslcommlttMs as the nMd arlMS 
.nd will IntertKe with oft·Center 000 and Industry 
count.rparts and ma~t. Jell; .eIev."t CriterLl : 
Demonltr.ted professlOtlllI work .nd ma~t .x· 
perlence In MVW.I of the product .ssur.nce disciplines; 
ability to prcwlde INdershlp to a multl-dlsclpllned group of 
profnslonets; .blilty to communlute well both or.lly.nd 
In writing ; IIbIlity to I"terlace etfectl ..... y with both on and 
off-C",Nr manao-ment; .bllity to pl.n.nd track. project 
from concept tocomplotlon; wlllingnosl to support Federal 
EEO progr.m 908ts.nd oblectl 'lft. OP·Js.nd DP..u only 
~ lIPPiy. Final telectlon of • DP-3 candidate for 
promotion to DP... must be approved by Center 
Menagoment. 
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Promotional opportunities 
Applica tions (Standard Form 111) should be In the drop box at the Rec~tion Desk 01 the PerJOn~1 Dept . 

.505 Blandy. Unleu olherwlde spKlfled a t an ad. applications tor ~lIlons IIsled In this column will be ac 
c~ted from current permanenl NWC .mployees only . ... 11 others desir ing employment., NWC may conllct 
the Employm.nt W6ge& Classification OI ... ls lon. Code on Ext . ,,6-4. "'ds will run tor one week a nd wilt close al 
4:30 p.m . on the Friday following t~lr appearance In this column, unl.ss a later da tI! II specified In the ad 
Ad ... .,-tlslng posit ions In the Promollonal Opportunltl.s column does not preclude the use of alternat i"'l! 
recruiting $OUrces in filling these positions. Thl! filling of thHl! posit ions through Merit Promotion IS sublKlto 
the requlr.ments of the 000 Program for the St.blli ty ot CI ... i1i.n Employment The minimum 
qualification requlr.ments lor a ll GS positions and poslt lons subject to the Demonstra tion PrOjKI • r. those defined In OPM Handbooll. 1·111; those for a ll wag. systl!m positions are thos.e d!!lined in 
OPM Handbook ·C-llee . Applicants will be e ... a lua ted on the basis ot expeorience. tr. ining . edvc.lion. and 
aw.rds as Indlc.ted In a writt.n record consisting ot a SF ·H I. at Ie." on!! supeorvlsory appraisa l If it can be 

obta ined. and any lests. medical e.amin .. !lons. Int.r ... l.ws, and suppl.m.nTal qua lit icalions requlreml!nts 
th.t may be nec.ssary. For managerla l/super ... lsory positions. consiOtratlon will be gl ... en to applicant's 
support of the Equal Employ ment Opportunity progr.ms.nd objl!cti ... es. Applic.nts must meeTTlml! In grad!! 
and qualitic.lions requirements by The closing date 01 th. ad. The Ha ... a l W.apons Center is . n Equal Op 
portun lty Employer ; sel. ctlons a rl! made without discr im inaTion lor any nonm.ril r.ason. 

certifies. troubleshoots and repelrs ..... rlety of precision 
measurement and labor.tory fHt equipment; prcwldes 
technlCIII actYlce and asslstanc. to junior personnel; 
performs .cceptalKe test.nd Initial certifica tion to ... erlty 
speclflc.tlon and performancl! requirements. JaIl 
R ....... nt Crit .... LI : Knowledge of .lectronlcs, physics and 
mathematics r.l.tlng to metrology; ability to perform 
c.llbt-ation functions using r.l.ted test equipment; .blllty 
to troubleshoot ~ectronlc test equipment to cfII!termlne 
c.use of malfunction; ability to Interpret and ~Iy 

technlc.1 dlrectl ... es, standards and m.nu.ls as applied to 
metrology. 

""'-nc*mont No. "'1S. a.dget CMril/ Autslant. GS-
161..)/4/5. PO No. nOlO2tN. Code OIU - This position Is 
located In the Office of Finance and Management. Bud9l!t 
DI ... lson, T&E Budget Branch . Depending upon the grade of 
selection. the Incumbent will be a trainee • • Junior clerk or 
asslst.nt and will prcwlde asslstan« and backup to a 
budget analyst and assigned F .M.A. Incumbent m.lntalns 
department flsc.1 flies, changes status of lob orders. 
re ... lews .nd corrects erroneous labor .nd m.terl. 1 
charges. preparn journal entries. processes corrections of 
accounting dat • • and .nswers numerous querln for flKa I 
Information and other budgetary duties depending upon 
the I .... el of selection. Job R.Ie .... nt Crlt.ria : Interest.nd 
aptitude In working with figures ; Internt In the purpose 
.nd .ffect of prescribed procedur.s; and knowl" of 
Navy or HWC accounting and/or budgetary process. 
Promotion potentl.1 to GS ... Status ellglblet may .pply . 

Announcement No. 01-016, I~t "'nalyst. O ... ·HO-lll, 
PAC No. 1lOI594, Code 0I11 - This posit ion Is located In the 
Budget DI ... lslon, Office of Finance and Manag.ment. 
Incumbent prcwldes resource support ser ... kn to on!! of 
HWC's O!*".tlng dl!partmenft. Responsible for . 11 phases 
of budg.t execution. formu la tion. control and monitoring of 
direct. cwerhead" caplt.1 and ser ... lce center budgeb. 
Responsible for conducting fl nanclJl l analysis. Job 
R ....... "t Crit ....... : Abili ty to g.ther .nd .nalyz. r.w 
flnancl. 1 data; abil ity topr.pare clear and concise written 
.nd oral communlutlons; ability to deal tacffully and 
• ffKti .... ly with others. Promotion potenti. 1 to OP·3. 

Announcement No. "-011 , Stlperviso.y Inten:lisciplinary 
(Gener.t/~pac./Electronlcs/Mechanlcal Engineer, 
Pftyslctst. DP-IOI / .. lII5S/ UlIUOl-4. P ... C No. I4JfS27E . 
Code JfS - This position Is that of head of 1M Ritdlo 
Frequency Division. Weapons Department. The mission of 
Code 395 as a full spectrum dl ... lslon Is to design. de ... elop 
and prcwlde m.nuf.cturlng SlJP9Ol"t for ritdlo frequency 
r. l.ted weapons sys"ms.nd sub-syst.ms. To accomplish 
Its mlsslon the dl ... lslon supports de .... lopment of .sslgned 
radkl frequency ( RF ) gukSan« Iyst.ms. radars, RF data 
links. RF counter-countermNsur. techniques .nd sup
porting RF tKhnology ITom conceptu.1 phase through fu ll 
sc.l. development . The dI ... lslon a lso conc. l ... es a nd 
de .... lops Independent system .nd subsyst.m soluttons to 
crltlc.1 Ha-vy problems In ... oIvlng RF guldanc • . Job 
R.Ie .... nt Crit.r ia : Clearly demonstr.ted abllity to 
super ... lse; .xperlence I" pl.nnlng .nd . lIocation of per. 
sonnel. flnalKlal and material resources; knowledg. of 
sta t.-of·the-art guided m issile syst.ms technology with 
.xperlenc. In prcwldlng ted!nk.1 management and 
r .... I_ ; knlM'ledge of the philosophy of operation and the 
weapons de .... lopment/acqulsltlon procedur.s of NWC. 
Systems Comm.nds, OPNAV • • nd 000; ability to un· 
derst.nd.nd further ma~t goals for dally .nd long. 
rang. operations; Interest In and support of the EEO 
progr.m ; knowledge of current radio frequency mlssil l! 
systems technology. 

GS-202-1/1. PO No . ...,..E, CodeOtlI - This position Is In 
the Personnel Ser ... lce Support Group. Personnel Dept. 
This position Is will be responsible for loper ... ls lng • new 
organizational unit within the Personnel Department. The 
Ser ... k. Support Group wil l be responslb .. tor a ll persornel 
transaction procesllng at the Ha ... a l Weapons Center. 
Areas of responsibility Include : Day today operation of the 
current automated data syst.m ; coding and entering .11 
SF-5ls Into the personnel .utom.ted data system; data 
quality .ssurartce; new hlr. procnslng ; benefit coun· 
seiling and processing al well .s other .spects of 
processing persO'lnei aeflons. Job R.lev.,,1 Criteria : 
Knowledge of personnel policies and procedures for 
processing personnel actIons; knowledge of Feder.l. DoD, 
and Na ... y personnel ru les .nd regulations; super ... lsory 
abili ty ; .bll ity to foster teamwork .nd cooperation In a 
matr ix organization; ability to wor-k with autom.ted data 
syst.ms; willingness to support NWC EEO goals .nd 
In1tiatl ... n . Promotion potential toGS·' . 

Announcem."t No. 2~' Prodvc1km F.dm.ting Clertt. 
GS-lOl-l . PO No. 1126005. Code 2'11 - This position Is 
located In the Malntenanc. Contr~ OI ... lslon, Public Works 
Department. The Incumbent Is r.s.ponslbl. for reception, 
malntenanc. and control of all work requests gener.11!d on 
the Center. The Incumbent Is .Iso responsible for Inltl. 1 
data entry.nd m.lntenanc. of work request Inform.tlon In 
the on·lln. Public Works computer system . Malnt. lns work 
request m.ster til., assists In the training of employees In 
the use of • r.mot. terminal .nd de ... elops special reports 
lor customers a l requested. Job R.Ie .... nt Crlt.ria ; 
Knowledge of the Public Works mainTenance function; 
knowledge of the Public Works work request prOCftl i"'{l 
system ; ability to deal .ffectl .... ly with others; .blllty to 
oper.te dal. processing equipment sufficient to perform 
data .ntry. Promotion pot.ntl.1 to GS-s 

Announc.m.nl No. C"':·U . Etectronks Engineer, OP-
155-3/ 4. P ... C No. 1061!i17E. Code 61.U - This posltkwl Is 
head. Range De .... lopment Br.nch. Ranve Instrumentation 
DI ... lslon. R.nge Department. The major responslbll lti. s 
are admlnlstr.t l ..... nd technical management of. brand'l 
working on .... arlety of fl.ld Instrumentatkwl projects ; 
super ... lslon of up to 25 branch personnel ttw-ough project 
englneef"s and section heads, and representation of branch 
.nd di ... lslon pl.ns.nd goals.t the N"'V ... IR sponsor 1e .... 1 
as well as a t NWC mal'lltQef'Mnt Ie .... ls . Ma jor on-golJISI 
projects within the br.nch are the On· ... xls Data System. 
the ALRITE Laser Tracker and the Metric Video 
programs_ Management of thew programs and marketing 
of ad .... nced Instrumentation concepts .re Important 
f.cets of the IlKumbent duties. Job Relev.nt Criteria : 
KnowledQe of radar systems .nglneerlng. en Ul) · 
derstandlng of R •• Instrumenta tion Requirements. a 
prOYef'l .bl llty to de ... elop . nd manage progr.ms of 
s lgnlflc.nt magnitude. The ability for both oral and written 
.xpr.sslon •• nddemonstrated leadership skills. Promotion 
potentl.1 to DP .... 

Announcement No. C .. 2-02, ELedrorIics E",I_. OP-
155-212 P ... C No. I462!i06E, CoOe '2l54 - This position Is 
loc::at.cf In the Raf"lge De .... lopment Br.nch 01 the R.ng. 
Department. The Incumbent will serve .s .n . lec1ronlcs 
engineer .sslgned to the On-Axis O.t. System (DADS) 
progr.m. The OADS Is a computer dr l ... en star-c.llbr.ted 
r.dar syst.m that will support NWC 's test .nd .... a luatlon 
of a lrcr.tt .nd mlssll. syst.m performance char.c
terlstlcs. The IlKumbent will lead the .lectronlcs design 
and de .... lopment .ffort of the OADS progr.m a t Tower , . 
Job R.Ie .... nt Crit.ri. : Knowl.dge of el.ctronic 
eng ineering fundamenta ls . spacitlcelly . s they oII9PIy to 
diglt. 1 .koctronks • • nalog circuit design. r.t. .nd 
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radar/ .ntenna systllms; IIbIlity to communlcet. ri· 
tectl .... ly both orally and In writing. Status .lIglbles m.y 
.pply . 
AnftOU~m.,.t No. C-42·1', Etectronics Technkill" OT

U.112l2. PO No, 14 62 521, Code 6224 - ThIs position Is 
located In the Radar Branch. Instrument.tion DI ... lslon, 
R.nge ~rtment. The Incumbent will operate. repair. 

modify. malnteln end c.lIbr.te radar systems, sub· 
systems and relaf9d equipment. Job R.it .... '" Criteria : 
Knowledge of Nlk • • Hercules. Western Electric radar 
f.m lly. R.C .... . FPS-l05 radar; knowledge of applica tion. 
design .nd mainteNInce of R.F. threat Ilmula tlon; .x
perl.nce In genl!ll"al d igital circuits and Data General 
computer applications. Status .lIglbles may .pply . 

... nnounc.ment No. (..62_21 . Physicist/ Electronics 
Engineer. OP-UIOII5J.II1. P ... C No. 1462510. Code UU2 -
This position Is In the ... LRITE Section. Range De .... lop· 
ment Branch. Range Instrumentation DI ... lslon. R.fI9I! 
DepertrMnt. The Incumbent will prcwlde tKhnlcel support 
to the br.nch·s .ffort In the deYelopment of r.fI9I! In
strumentation In the fl. lds of e lectro-optlcs .nd optics. Will 
assist In "the d!! .... lopment of an operational laser tr.cker 
for range use. WiIl.lsoKf as technlu l consult.nt on oft.r 
de .... Jopment projects itS needed. Will be In ... oI ... ed in 
pl.nnlng .nd rHl!arch ing of future range Inltrum.nt. tlon. 
Job R.lev.nt Criteria : Basic knowledge of optics • • lectro
optics and lasers. B. capabl. of .ppllcatlon of know~ to 
sol .... equipment f.llures, design Imprcwements and to 
sol .... new Instrument.t lon needs. Abil ity to communlcat. 
.ffedl .... ly both or.lly and In writing . 

Announc.ment No. C .. 2-11- E .. ctronics Technld.n, DT
as.lIl, P ... C No. 1462526N. Code '254J. - This position Is 
located In the Telecommunlc.tlons Operations Section. 
Range Support Br.nch, Comput.r Systems/ Data DI ... lslon, 
Rang. Department. The Incumbent will be In ... ~ ... ed In the 
design. Oe'I.lopm.nt. t.stlng . ..... Iuatlon. operation • • nd 
maintenance of ... ar lous types of range communlc.tlons 
syst.ms for use In support of ordnance testing on Na ... a l 
W.oIIf)OI"IS C"'ter r.nges. The Incumbent will manage, 
If"oubleshoot. and m.lnta ln the rafl9l! communica tions 
cable distribution system. Including maintaIning p.m . 
schedul.s. troubl. logs. and spares Inventory. R.S9OtI
slbliities wm . Iso Include assisting In the oper.tlon .nd 
m alntenJInce of the r.1'I98 OJ ·2IUOA-1'21 communlc.tlons 
distribution systems and awnmand-and·control tr.ns· 
mlttlng equipment. JM R.Ie .... nt Criteria : Broad. 
dl ....... sifled knowledge In ~ectronlcs. Including specl.lized 
work with .nalog.nd dlglt.1 systems. mlcrow.ve systems. 
Ability to mainta in. c. llbr.te • • nd troubleshoot . Iectronlc 
equipment. St.tus .lIglbles m.y .pply . 

Announc.ment No. 24-494, Flrettv"ter (Jnstructor)·GS-
0I1-7/t. PO 142400S, Code 24202 - This position Is loc. ted In 
the Fir. OI ... lslon of lhe Safety and Security Department . 
The Incumbent reports to the Deputy Fir. Chief and Is 
responslbl. tor the de ... elopment. coordination • • nd Im
pl.mentation of Fir. DI ... lslon tr. lnlng aefl ... ltI.s. As 
Tr.lnlng OIflcer, dutl.s will Include de ... e loplng lesson 
ptans. mainta ining tra inIng records, determining tr. lning 
course requirements. 4Idmlnlsterlng the dl ... lslon tr.lnlng 
program • • nd conducting tra ining classes.nd sessions for 
dl ... lslon . s well .s CenTer personnel . Job R ....... nt 
Crit.ria : Knowledge of fir. pr .... "'lIon, fir. protectlon •• nd 
the .mergency medlc. 1 field ; knowledge of Cen~ 
buildings. Ioc.tlons. areas, .nd assocl.ted lI.ed fi re 
protection featur.s and haz.rds; ability to communicate 
with others .ffectl .... ly, both or.lly and In writing ; .blllty 
to Instruct and work effectl ... ely with all l .... els of aSllgned 
perJOnnel; knowledge of fir.fighter tr. lnlng requir.ments 
and training program; ability to work Independently. If 
hired at GS·7. this position has promotion poten" . 1 to GS·' . 

"'"nounc..m."t No. 2J.4l't, Procurement Clert (Typist) 
GS-ll06-4/ S. PO No. U2501,N. U1H3ON . Code 21241- This 
position Is located In the Contracts Section I. of the Con· 
tracts Br.nch. Contracts DI ... lslon. Supply Department. 
The Incumbent Is responsible for prcwldlng clerica l support 
In the form of typing (ut ilizing Xerox 160 word processors). 
fil ing. compiling dat. , maintaining logs. and performing 
follow·up a eflon It.m SUspenM dat.s for • wide .... rlety 01 
contractu. I actions. In adel lnon. the IlKumbent m.lnt. ln.s 
Instrvctlons and DAR. CI.uw Books. r .... lews corr.s
pondence.nd suspense action It.ms, .nd rec. l ... n ... Isitors 
and telephone ca ll i . The Incumbent works with. wiele 
... ar l. ty of guidelines Including 000 and H .... y Instruct ions. 
Contr.ct DI ... lslon Operating Procedures .nd Delense 
Acquisit ion Regulations and Clause Books. Job R.I .... ant 
Crit.rLl : Knowledge of correspondence regulatkwls, 
gr.mm.r . spelling, and contractu.1 term lncMogy; 
knowledg. and skill In oper.tlng • Xerox 160 word 
processor ; . blllty to meet and .al with people . ffectl .... ly; 
.blllty to prlorltlz. work under hea ... y work~ conditions. 

(Continued on Pillge 1) AnncM.Inc.ment No. "'11. Editorilll Assistant lTyptnt) , 
GS-10I1-4!S, PD No. 110ID09. Code 0122 - This position Is 
locat.d In the Word Procnsing Branch of the Management 
DI ... lslon. Office of Finance .nd Management. Incumbent 
servn .s edltorl.1 .sslstant with re5pOnslbJllty for edlth'tII 
.nd processing • ...arl.ty of reports. m.nuall and 
correspondence from dlefated or handwritten dr.fts In 
Ilnill form. Proofreads finished work products prepared by 
other WPC staff members to ensure that a hlgh.quallty 
product has been prepared. I .• . procedur.1 .nd gram. 
m.tlCIII accur.cy and conform.lKe with edltorl.1 ch.nges. 
mMklngs. and general policy. Jot. R."v.nt Criteria : 

Reassignment opportunities 
This column Is used to fill posltklns through reau~nm"'t only. For this reason. the R.aslgnment Op

portunity Announcements .r. MfIIIr.t. ITom 1M Promotion Opportunltl.s column In the Rock.teer . A;p. 
pllc.tlons will be accepted until the date st.t.d In the .nnounc.ment. Employees whose work hlltory has 
been brought up to de ... re encouraged to flle.n SF .111 or In_ All appt lc.nts mllSt meet minimum 
qu.liflc.tlon requlrementsest.t)Uthed by the Office of P .... ~I Men..vement. I"formatlon conarnlng the 
recrultment.nd plKem.nt progr.m.nd 1M ..... Iu.tlon methods used In theM reaSllgnment opportunltln 
m.y be obt.lned ITom Personnel "'-'~t Adviscws (Code OM or Of1) . Appllc.tlons should be fllocI with 
the p«son whoM name Is Ils*l In the.nnouncement. HWC Is.n EqUilI Oppor1unlty Emp~. 

• t .... »-111. ElectrMks TocMkia". DT. 

F.mlll.rlty with the H.vy C4:rrespondence Manu.l. NWC 
Edlturl.1 Style Guide • • nd NWC Secr.tarlal H.ndbook; 
knowledge and proficiency In editorl.1 proadures to 
.ssur. cI.rlty .nd present.tlon lind accuracy of gr.m· 
matlcel construction; proficiency In the use of WP 
equipment; .blllty to type quickly .nd accurately. 

AnftOUncement No. »-1", Progr.m Analyst. DA-3U-V3, 
P ... C No. I4l45"E". Code:l602- This position Is that of. 
business m.nager for the Computer Aided Engineering 
Progr.m Office (Code l603) .nd the Computer Aided 
Engineering Support Office (Code l605) . The position Is 
r.sldent In Code 360J. Dutln Include recel ... lng .nd 
processing funds from. number of 5OUrCes. tr.cklng .nd 
perlodlully reporting on the flnancl. 1 st.tus of Codes l603 
.nd 3605 • • sslstlng with the preparation and submission of 
budgets. Interfacing with the HAVMAT sponsor.nd other 
Systems Command sources of funding on flnancl.1 mat. 
ters, .sslstlng with the definition of an .utomJlted system 
for flnancl.1 tr.cklng, and other "nanel. 1 .nd ad· 
mlnlstr.tI .... m.tters .s requIred. JroII .... v.nt CrIterLl : 

principals; ability to de .... lop .nd Implement project 
pl.Mlng; .bJUty to work lIS • m.mber of a team or .s • 
team leader, ability to communlc.te both orally .nd in 
writing with personnel of VIIrylng technlc.1 backgrounds; 
knowledge of mlssll. syst.ms guldanc. oper.tlon Is 
deslr.ble. The position has promotion potentl.1 to DP-3. 
For further Inform.tlon. or to submit. SF· I71 for this 
ooaitlon. cont.ef C. Preul. Code 362 • • xt. 2214. 

116-). P ... C .... MJMI'E61. Cede,.., - This position Is In 
the Metrology Br.nch. Product Assur.nce DI ... lslon, 
Engineering Depertmont. The Incumbent callbr.t.s. 

Pre ... kMls .ppllc.nts nMd not reapply. 
.... ..... narMnt No • ....,1. SuperviMty ~ CMril, 

The Rocketeer 
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Naval Weapons Center 
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C. ... in K . .... Dickerson 
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Mick.y Str.nt 
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PH ... N Rebecca Gill 
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~ Rock.teer rec. l ... n American Forcn Press Ser ... lce 
m.te~ ia l . All .re offlc l. 1 U. S. Ha ... y photos unless other· 
wise IdMlified. Printed weekly with appropriated lunds by 
a commercl.1 firm In complianc.wlth NAVSO P·l5r .... lsed 
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Knowledge of the HAVWPHCEH flnM'lCI_1 accounting 
system; skill .t dHllng with .... rious types of funding; 
skilled .t m.klng form.1 present.tlons; kncJW'ledge 01 
N.vy contrKflng pr.ctlces; .nd ablUty to.ffKt .... arlety 
of Mlmlnlstr.tI .... acflons. To apply. send • completed SF. 
111 to J . Denson. Code 360J. Thfs Is . riNdYertll.m.nt.nd 
pr .... lous applicants nMd not reapply. 

Announcement .... »-114. E~ics E"lI....,.. OP-&ss
JIl. PAC .... MJMUE. CMe 2621- This position Is Iocetecl 
In the Mechanlc.1 Sys~s Br.nch, Systems Engineering 
OI ... lslon, Engineering Oepartm.nt. Incumbent II 
responsibl. for the design. fabrication, check-out. 
document.tlon • • nd certftlceHon of I.bor.tory .lectronlcs 
test equipment for m issile guldanc. mecn..nlCIII sub· 
systems .nd r.lated components. In itddltion. the In· 
cumbent Is responslbl. for prcwldlng .Iectronla 
engineering consulting servk es for branch members 
engaged In support of ... arlous NAVWPNCEN development 
• nd production progr.ms. J ..... ve"t Crlt.ria : Abil ity to 
design andclocr'"*ll I.bor.tory .Iectronlc systems used to 
test missile guidMKe mechllnlc.1 subsyst.ms such a 
seel(ers. gyros. cyrogenlc subsystems .nd related com
ponents; knowledge of .nalog and digital electronk 

PROTEST ... NT 
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Youth soccer play resu Its . • • Burros lose 1 st two games. • • 
(Continued from Pogo 6) three fWlS. Another double drove in Harris 

with what turned out to be AV's final score 
of the game. 

(Continued from Page 6) 

dropped a 3-2 decision to the Drillers . 

The Drillers landed in the win colwnn 
following their first game of the season, 
thanks to a free kick goal off the toe of Jared 
Christensen, who also tallied a second goal 
with the help of an assist by Brad Bays. The 
latter tacked up goal No.3 for the Drillers. 

The Timbers shut out the Earthquakes on 
the strength of two goals by Chris Marshall 
and one by Steven Lundwall, assisted by 
Marshall. 

The Sting broke loose for three goals in 
each haH to roll up a s.o win over the 
Strikers. Superior ball control by the Sting 
was instrwnental in their lopsided victory. 
The Sting was led on offense by the goal
scoring efforts of Chad Shedlock and Robbie 

. Stark, who had two scores each, and Charles 
Eberhart, who scored one goal and was 
credited with an assist on another. 

Close, low-scoring games prevailed in 
Division I (for 1st and 2nd grade players ) on 
the first day of the Youth Soccer League's 
1984 spring season. In three of the five 
games, the Eagles, Fury and Coyotes were 
2~ winners over the Rowdies , Chiefs and 
Express, respectively. 

A great save-of a near.goal by Sean Silva 
helped preserve the Eagles' shutout win 
over the Rowdies. Jose Ramirez and Scott 
Foremaster each scored one goal for the 
Eagles. 

In what was another good game for the 
first outing of the season, the Fury came out 
on top (with goals by Sean Cassidy and Sean 
Waldron ) in their matchup with the Chiefs. 

The Coyotes' 2~ win over the Express was 
aided and abetted by a first-haH goal by 
Michael Eberhart, and a second goal later 
in the game by Kevin SeH, assisted by 
Dustin Baynes. Good defense by the Ex
press prevented any further scoring by the 
Coyotes. 

Thrifty Wash team 
rebuilds lead in 
Premier league 

The combination of a lopsided win by the 
Thrifty Wash keglers over the Sport Shack, 
and a decisive victory by the Elks Lodge 
over the second place Hideaway squad, once 
again enabled the league-leading Thrifty 
Wash team to put some distance between 
itseH and the No. 2 team in the Premier 
(scratch ) LeaBue . 

Both high team game and high team 
series honors were garnered by Thrifty 
Wash during Monday night's action at Hall 
Memorial lanes. The league leaders posted 
scores of lOll (high game ) and 2806 (high 
series). 

Just two Premier League bowlers topped 
the 600 series mark. They were Dave 
Reimers (630), and Jack Brown (623). 

Those with single game scores of more 
than 220 were Brown (235), Reimers (233), 
Eddie Davis (229), and George Barker 
(224 ). 

Current standings in the Premier League 
are : 

TNm 

Thrifty W.sh .. 
Hldeew.y ........... . 
Elks Lodge .. 
BU99Y Bath 
Modern Trophy .. 
Joseph's 1t. II.n G.rdens . 
The Plac • ... 
R.ytheon Sidewinders .. 
Sport Shack ....... . 
OIympl. Beer ...... . 

W... Lost 
_ .5. 261..5 

370 ... 210 .... .. m 
33S.5· . lI4.5 
334_5' . 31S.S 
315.5· . 334 .5 
301.5 . . 148.5 

.. ... .... ... . 292.5 .. 3.51 .5 
. .... 2".~ .. 310.5 

.. 271.5 .. 371 .5 

Trout anglers do well 
in Owens Valley streams 

In between times that the wind blew in the 
Owens Valley, fishing was very good in the 
streams stocked in the early season trout 
area (the creeks west of Highway 395 and 
from Independence Creek south). • 

Fishing in the Owens River is very slow 
currently, except aroWld Stuart Lane and 
Bartel Road, both of which areas are being 
stocked regularly with rainbow trout. 

Bass and catfish are still being caught in 
abWldance from sloughs and ponds and also 
from the Owens River south of Tinemaha 
Reservoir. The largest nwnber of these 
good..,.ting fish are being taken in the areas 
aroWld the Black Rock fish hatchery ponds 
(but ponds themselves are off limits ). 

CONTROLS BALL -
scored two goals for 

Robbie Stark, who 
the Sting in their 

season-opening win over the Strikers. works 
his way into the clear whi le advancing the 
ball toward the Strikers ' net . 

In other Division I contests, the Cobras 
and Roadrunners battled to a I-I tie, while 
the game between the Apollos and Owls 
ended in a scoreless deadlock. 

Jennifer Bass, who led the Cobras on 
offense, scored for ber team during its 1-1 tie 
with the Cobras, whose only goal was a shot 
into the net by Tiffany Marshall. 

Four shots at the goal, none of which hit 
the mark, gave the edge on offense to the 
Owls in what was a defensive stnlggle 
between the Owls and Apollos in their first 
game of the season . 

The Burros vs. 'Lopes game was a pil
cher's duel for the first 31> innings of play. 
David Hawkins was holding his own for Bur
roughs, while Kevin Appier was in control 
on the mOWld for the Lancaster team. 

The 'Lopes broke a scoreless deadlock in 
the bottom of the third when their lead-<>ff 
batter singled, stole second and scored on 
another single. 

The Burros, who have a tendency to be 
overawed by the Antelope Valley High 
School hasehall teams, fell behind W in the 
bottom of the fourth inning due to an 
Wlusual set of circwnstances. 

The infield of the A V High School basehall 
diamond had high grass and soft groWld in 
some places that created "dead" spots 
where the ball just dug in instead of boWlc
ing after being hit. 

During their haH of the fourth inning, the 
Antelopes loaded the bases with no outs, and 
then, by virtue of the conditions noted 
above, scored three fWlS on hits that never 
got out of the infield. The "hits" were high 
choppers that COnfOWlded the infielders' at
tempts to handle them when they burrowed 
into soft spots on the diamond. 

The second big inning for the Antelopes 
was the sixth, when the Lancaster team 
jumped on Jon Truitt, who had relieved 
Hawkins on the mOWld for Burroughs, for a 
total of four more fWlS that put the game on 
ice. 

A fly hall lost in the SWI by a Burroughs 
outfielder dropped in safe for a hit by A V in 
the bottom of the sixth. The next hatter laid 
down a bWlt and was safe at first as the first 
runner advanced to second, and a bloop 
single loaded the bases. 

Harris, first baseman for the 'Lopes, then 
fOWld one of Truitt's pitches to his liking and 
blasted a double to centerfield that drove in 

Trailing ~ when they came to bat in the 
seventh and final inning of play, the Burros 
averted a shut out by scoring a nm off a hit 
to right field by Timmy Lewis. 'The ball got 
by the A V outfielder and Lewis ended up on 
second base. He tallied a short time later on 
a hit by Steve Barkley. 

Appier, the winning pitcher for Antelope 
Valley, gave up just six hits to the Burros 
and struck out 11. AccOrding to BIIS coacb 
Bill Sizemore, the AV hurler had a good fast 
ball that, as the game progressed, be mixed 
in well with an off-5peed pitch be was able to 
get over the plate consistently. 

Between Hawkins, the losing pitcber for 
Burroughs, and Truitt, the two BHS 
throwers gave up a total of 12 hits. 

The Antelopes, who along with Palmdale 
may be one of the better teams this season 
in the Golden League, have both good pit
ching and good hitting. The Burros, who 
weren't up to their best fonn in the hitting 
department last Friday. still have a team 
with enough power at the plate to win a good 
many of their ball games. The Ridgecrest 
team played well on defense committing 
only two field errors. 

Women's team practices 
Practice sessions in preparation for 

fielding a military women's varsity slow 
pitch softball team are now being beld on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, from 5:30 , 
to 7 p.m ., at Reardon Field. 

Active duty military women (eoUsted or 
officers) interested in playing on this team, 
or experienced in coaching softball are 
asked to call either HM2 Pat Buckelew, at 
NWC ext. 2911, or HM2 Jean Bonnett, at 
NWC ext. 2161. 

_--Promotional opportunities---....., 
(Continued from Page 2) 

"'nnouncement No. n .... ,. InchlStrial EqlJipment 
R.pairer. Wc;.US2 ... JO. No_ f02. Code JU:tl - This 
position (temporary, not 10 exceed one yl!ar) Is located In 
the Outside Machine Shop. Process Support Branch. 
Procesl Systems DI ... ls lon. Ordnance Systems Depart · 
ment. The work il performed In the China L.k •• "" Salt 
W.lls L. bor.torles where 90 percent of the machlMrY and 
process equipment Is used in the research and de ... elop
ment of propell.nts . • xploslves, pyrotKhnla. .nd r.la ted 
m.terl. ls. Under super ... lslon of the equipment moch.nlc 
for .man. the Incumbent Is responsible for I.yout, 
f. brlc. tlon, selection 01 procedures .nd techniques for 
Installing, m.lnt. lnlng .nd repairing v.rlcus m.cttlnery 
units used to process haz.rdous m.terl. ls. Job R ....... nt 
Crit.ria : Ability to de the work of the position without more 
than norm.1 super ... ls lon ; knowledg. of technlc.1 prac· 
tlces. trade theory and troubleshooting; ability to use 
precision me.surlng Instruments .nd test equIpment; 
ability to use m.chl~ tools. hand and power tools. and 
r.l. ted equipment; itbility 10 read and Interpr.t blueprints, 
Instructions. speclflca lionl . • tc. Supplement.1 Is required 
. nd m.y be picked up.t the receptionist desl!; of the Per· 
sonneI Bldg .. 505 Blandy. 

Announcement No. 31-016. Electronics Tec"nician 156. 
OT-V2 P ... C No. MlISIO. CoOe 2114J - This poIltlon Is .s. 
senior Iec::hnlcl.n In the H.rdware De .... lopment Section 
which Is Ioc.ted In the F·II F.cillty Br.nch. A ... lonlc 
F.cliltin OI ... lslon of the Aircraft Weapons Integration 
De9artment. The F·II Facility Br.nch prcwldes the 
s imulation and Integration test en ... lronment .nd work 
stations of the de .... lopment. test . .... lidlltlon . ... erlflc. tlon 
.nd modification of oper.tlonal tlight programs •• erclsed 
In the t.eflc.1 computers of the F/ A-II . Ircr.ff. The In
cumbent wil l perform .s the senior technlcl.n for WSSF 
work st.tlon .nd .... Ionics de ... elopment and m.lntenanc • . 
Dulles will Include the .Iectronlc rMIlntenance of test 
consoles; the trouble shooting .nd testing of .lec· 
tromechanlcel .nd h.rdw.re subsystems; the I.yout .nd 
.Iectronlc design of tnt consoles and r.l.ted components. 
Work will be .ccompllshed from blue prints. dr.wlngs, 
s«.etches • • nd ... erbal Instructions ITom the section head. 
.Job R."VII"t Cri1erill : Ability to work _II under pressure 
.nd itdJust to program chJIn.ges; knowledge of .Iectronlc 
dnlgn techniques .nd prOCftSet; .bl lity to oper.te test 
equipment sud! .s a logic .nalyz .... ; .xperlonce In for · 
m.llzed hardw.r. design. f.brlcatlon. cIocum.nt.tJon.nd 
maint.nan« st.ndards .nd practices; .xperlenc. In 
Fletcher digit. 1 design techniques Is Mghl,!" deslr.ble. If 
the position Is fIIled.s. OT-2. promotion potenll. 1 will be 
to DT -3. but Is not gu.r.nteed. 

Announcement No. 21-011, Interdisciplinary. Com,., .... 
ScI.ntist. PhYl icist. EI.c t ro"ics Eft, i" .er. 
MIIlbematician. DP-213 ISH ; 1l10; I5S ; ISH. P ... C No. 
1421511 , code 21164 - This position Is Ioc.tl!d In the Facility 
Operations Section. F·II Facility Branch, AvlonlCl 
Facl1ltl.s DI ... ls lon of the Alraaff W.apons Infe9r.tlon 
Department. The IlKumbent will perlorm .s • senior 
software engineer In the dev.lopment. malntenanc. and 
testing of F-II simulation and DEC system softw .... Th. 
prim. function of this position w ill be to analyz • • m.lnt. ln 
and Imprcwe the .xlstlng system .nd si mula tion softw ... 
on the Simulation Work Statlon_ In addition. the Incumbent 
will be required to design. document. code end test ap. 
plication softw.r. (e.g. models. 110 dr l ... ers) .s required 
for tneVAX based Validation Work St.tlon. The Incumbent 
will condvct design rl! ... l.ws.nd code walkthroughs as part 
of his/ her assignments. Job R ....... nt Criterill : Knowledge 
of a ... lonlc syst.ms; ability to pI.n. schedul • • coordln.t • 
technk.1 work as part of • ma10r project; .bUlty 10 
communicate well both or.lly and in writing; experience In 
for malized software engineering de ... elopment and 
ma lnten.nc. Itandards .nd pr.ctlces; .xperlenc. In 

Fortr.n and other HOLs; nper lenc. In DEC PDP and 
VAX operating syst.ms and utilities. If theposlt\on Is filled 
oIlS a DP·2. promotional potentl.' will be to a DP·l . but Is not 
guar anleed. 

Announc.m.nt Ho. 2J.04O. Procurem.nt CI.rt. GS-ll06-
4/ 5. PD. No. U25022H . Ul!i024H. Code un - These 
positions .re located In the Sm.1I Purcnese Brandl of the 
Contr.efs DI ... lslon. Supply Department. The Incumbent Is 
responsible for j)f"cwlding follow·up support IncludIng In
terf.clng with r~lrlng codes on the Center and with 
vendors In order to expedlt. dell ... ....,. of m.terl. Js_ The 
Incumbent wUl utili ze an On·line Autom.ted Supply In· 
formation Syst.m (OASIS ) to Inltlat. tr.cer actions and 
upda;te de ll ... ery st.tus for on-line querying by requir ing 
codes. The Incumbent Is responslbl. for m.lnt. lnlng 
proper contr.ct file documentation and Inltl. ting any 
contraef itdmlnlstration documents required as a result ot 
foIlow.up aefkwl • . .Job R."vanf Crit.rLl : Knowledge of 
business praeflces; . blllty to work with IlUtomated 
maM9l!ment Information systems; ability to com· 
munlcat. both orally and In writing ; ability to .xerclse a 
high degree of t.ef .nd diplomacy In r. l.tionshlps with 
customers and ... endors. 

... nnouncement No. "..n. llad: Interest Group Com · 
min" Mitmber • • " seriesl,rHes (CoIe.ter.1 Duty) Code 
otoI - As a BIG Committee member. will serv. ln. tas«.· 
oriented monitor ing and recommending capacity to the 
BIG ad ... lsor. Wilt be responsible for affendlng the monthly 
BIG Commln" meellngs and for fully pertlclpatlng on .ny 
.sslgned subcommlnees or task groups.s the BIG advisor 
sees necessary. Will support .nd .sslst the BIG advisor 
and Deputy EEO Officer In svch t.sks.s EEO publicity. 
tra in ing progr.ms. statlstlc.1 JlMlyses of the workforc • . 
Aff lrm.tI ... e ... ctlon Pia" de .... lopment • • nd carry ing out 
effectl ... e community rel.tlons progr.m. with regllrd to the 
In~est of BI.cks. Job R ....... nt CrtterLl : Knowledge of the 
partlcul.r .mployment problems of Blacks .nd other 
minority groups; ability to handle work contects with 
persons trom .11 backgrounds; .blllty to establish gooct 
working relationships with m.~s. personneUsts. 
employees and community groups; 8bllity to acqulr. 
knowledge of the Feder.1 personnel system, JI9I!f'CY 
procedures • • nd employment Meds.t HWC ; .nd IIblllty to 
communicate cI •• rly. both orally .nd In writing. Hote : 
Appllcents do not nMd.n SF ·I11, but will need to fill out. 
short appllutlon form .1 the EEO offlc • • Rm . 2OS. Per
sonnel Bulldlnq . 

AnnoIHtcoment No. """",, Admlnistr.tive Officer, OP· 
241 -2. , ... C No. t4ltS22E, CMe JMJ - This position Is H-.d 
of St.ff. WHpOM Department. The Incumbent prcwldes 
Compf"ehensl ... e admlnlstr.tI ... e st.ff. m~I.1 guidance 
and direction for the clepertment. Reaponslbl. for the 
est.bllshment . • Hectl .... Implement.tkwl .nd .xecutlon 01 
depwtment admlnlstr.ti .... policies .nd procedures. In· 
cumbent orlgln.t.s. coordln.t.s .nd/ or r.vl.ws 
document.tlon .nd programl for resource m.nagement 
.nd org.nlz.tlonal .nalysls such .s technk.1 .nd 
OYerhNd budgets. persornel .nd spKe: requirements; 
serves .s • member of clepertment m.~t boM"ds 
.nd committees; .nd SUperVIMS se .... n peopl. In clepert
ment st.ff offlc • . .Job .eIev."t CrlterLl : Exp«ience In 
providing • breed r.nge of admlnlltr.tI .... MI ... lce .nd 
ser ... lees especl.lly In tinllr"lCl.l. personnel.nd or9llnlz.tlon 
man~t; ability to pl.n.nd organlz. work; .blnty to 
exercise or~lnllllty .nd Inltl.tI.... In dNllng with 
org.nlz.tlOtIIII Issues; ability to conduct Itvdles .nd 
.nalysls; .nd .bllity to.ffectl .... ly communlc.te or.tty.nd 
In writing with all 1 ..... ls of m.nagement both on .nd off 
Center . Pr .... lous applicants nMd.not reapply. 

..... ftOUnc:ement No. J4...IIJ.a4. ~perviMry Tedtfticel 
Commu"lc.ations Specialist. OP-lI1-3. Cede 2461 - This 
position Is loc.ted In the Technical Inform.tlon Depart. 
ment. Field Service DI ... ls lon. FI.1d Br.nch No. I .t CLPL . 

In addit ion to super ... ls lng • st.ff of approx lmat~y seven 
peopl • • the Incumbent pl.ns. I m~emM"ttS, .nd dIrects on· 
site technical Inform.tion servlces_ The services Include: 
scient ific. technica l .nd adm lnlstr.tI .... publications; 
prewnt. tlons; cwerheMl transparencl.s. technlc.1 art. 
photogr.phy and audlo-... lsu.1 support. Qualltyl", 
spec:i.ll zed .. perl.nce for this position would typlc.l!y be 
that acquired as _ Senior Technlc.1 Writer / Editor or • 
Senior Visual Inform.tlon Specialist. Job R ....... " I 
Crit.ria : Ability to .cqulr. knowie<9t of m.lor technlcel 
programs; abi lity to cfII!termlne technlCIII documenta tion 
and prewnta tlon requlr.ments of cUltomerS; abili ty to 
de .... lop wrlnen .nd/or ... Isual technlCIII communication 
products; .blllty to clul . ffectl .... ly with peopl.; the .blllty 
to super ... lse. staff ; .nd willingness to support EEO ~Is 

and ob1ectl ... n . 

Secretaria l 
opportunities 

This column is usect 10 .nnounc. secretary posit ions 
for whkh the duties .nd job r. I . .... nt ''It .... l • • re 
generall y si m ila r . SecreTar l.s ser ... e . s the pr incipal 
clerica l .nd .dmlnlstratl .... supporT In the des~n.ted 
org.nllalion by coordinating and c.rrylng out svch 
aefl ... ltl.s . Secrel.rles pertor m numerous tasks which 
may be dissimilar. Posltlons.t lower grades consist 
pr imarily of cler lc.1 .nd procedur.1 duti.s .nd . • s 
posit ions Incrt.se In gr.des. admlnlstratlv. functions 
become predom inan t. At the higher le ... . ls. 
secr.tari.s .pply a conslderabl. knowledge of 
org.nlzatlon. Its ob jectl ... es .nd lines of com· 
munlcatlon. Depending on grade le .... I. typlul 
socr.t.ry dutl.s .r. Implied by the job r.Ie .... nt 
criteria Indlc.ted below. 

Unless otherwlM Indlc.ted. appllc.nts wil l be r.ted 
ag.lnll the job r.Ie .... nt crlter l. Indlc.ted below. A 
suppl.ment.1 form is requlred.nd m.y be obt.lned.t 
Room 100 In the Personnel Building. JM R ....... "f 
Crlt.rLl : Abi li ty to perform receptlonlst.nd t.1ephone 
duties; .blilty to r .... lew. control , screen.nd distribute 
Incom ing m. lI ; abili ty to re ... l.w outgoing 
corr.sponcIelK. ; .blllty to compose corr.spondenc. 
.nd/ or to prepare non·technlc.1 reports; knowl" of 
filing systems and tIIn man~t; ability to meet 
the .dmlnlstratl ... e needs of the offlc.; ability to tr. ln 
clerlc.1 personnel and org.nll. workload of clerlc.1 
st.ff prOCHMS; .bllity to pl.n .nd coordln.t. tr ..... 1 
.rrangements; .blllty to m.lnt.ln and coordlnllt. 
super ... isor·s ca .. ndar.nd to .rrange conterences. 

AnMul cement .... II-US, s.cr.t.ry (TypI"" . GS-l1l-41 
S. CMe Q - This Is.n Intermittent position Ioc::at.d In the 
Offlc. of the LIIbor.tory Director .nd prcwldes lupport to 
tfwItoHlce. 

....on. Acuna"' .... 21-tM, GS-l1I-4iS. c.de 21., - This 
position Is In the V .... satll. Computing Systems Program 
Office. "'Ircr.ff WHpOnS Integr.tlon De9arun.nt .nd 
prcwldes support to the program m~ .nd other 
personnel. Promotion potential to GS .. but not gu.rllflt.ed. 

An ... "c .... nt No. )6..115. Secretery (Typlftl' . GS-lIW. 
PO No, UMnl. Code ,..1 - Incumbent Is secr.t.ry to the 
hH<t. SoIcMrlng Technology Br.nch. Product Aswranc:. 
DI ... lskwl. Engineering Depllrun.nt. 

Annou ...... nt .... »-111. s.cretery (Ty,.",) . GS-l11-31 
4. PO No. 79)62IIN. Cede l6.M - Thll position Is loc.ted In 
the Speclflc.t1ons Br.lKh. Technlc.1 Oat. DI'lSlon. 
Engineering o.p.rtment. The Incumbent Pf'cwldes clerlc.1 
support to the office lind. knowledge.nd working skill on. 
IBM MIIg C.rd II or CPT Word Processing System Is 
deslrabl • . Promotion potential to GS·S. This Is a rMd
... ertlsement.nd pr .... lous .ppllunts need not reapply. 
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Burros varsity nine drops first two league tilts 

SPORTS 
Scorpions post 4-1 
. victory over East 
Foothill Rowdies 

Tbe opening round of play in the Inland 
Empire youth Soccer League last Saturday 
resulted In a notch in the win column for the 
Ridgecrest ScorpIons '68 soccer team. 

Tbe Scorpions '68 team defeated the East 
Foothill Rowdies in San Bernardino by • 
score of 4 to I, putting the Scorpions into • 
tie with the Riverside Devils for first place 
after one series of contests. 

Tbe acoring began midw.y through the 
first period of play with a goal Iallied by 
Scorpion midfielder Scott Piri after forward 
Billy Hugo slipped the ball to Piri from 
midfield. 

Piri w ... gain part of the scoring .ction 
near the end of the first half of play. At 36 
minutes into the 46-minute period, Piri 
passed the ball to Bill Ledden, .. ho puncbed 
it past the Rowdies' goalie to increase the 
score to 2-0 in f.vor of the Scorpions .t the 
half. 

Following. the start of the second half, the 
San Bernardino team managed to push • 
goal through the Ridgecrest defenders .t 
the I~ute mark to thre.ten the Scor
pions' lead, but the game .... soon seWed 
by the efforts of Ledden and Hugo. 

On two feeds from Ledden, at the I~ and 
17-uiinute marko, Hugo twice booted the ball 
past the Rowdies' defenders to top off the 
scoring in this game. 

The Scorpions '68 play w .... ell balanced 
and .ggressive, despite the efforts of the 
Rowdies' offside tr.p that denied the local 
team several scoring chances. 

Defensively, Brian Hayes gave a superb 
effort ... stopper back for the Scorpions 
and Neil Johnson performed .. ell .t the 
s .. eeper position - better than ever con
sidering the young man had open heart 
surgery last December, Coach Karl 
Kauffman said. 

Next league .ction for the Scorpions '68 
team will be • bome game .t D.vidove 
Field tomorrow afternoon .t 2 o'clock 
against the Azusa California Express squad. 

Burroughs High Scbool's varsity baseball 
team is off to an inauspicious start of the 

1984 Golden League season - having lost its 

first two games to the Antelope Valley and 
Canyon High School squads by JICOres of 11-1 
and I~, respectively. 

Two games do not • season make 
ho .. ever, and since the league scbedule 
calls for three contests between each of the 
Golden League foes there is hope for the 
Ridgecrest team - provided that pitching 
can be improved and the batters can bunch 
their hits. 

Upcoming .re two road games for the 
Burros, .. ho will be.t Saugus this afternoon 
and will tr.vel to Palmdale on Tuesday. 
Both contests start at 3 o'clock. 

Last Tuesday's game with the Canyon 
Cowboys sa .. the Burros take • short-lived 
2-1 lead in the first inning, but the visitors 
from Canyon Country then took charge. 
While shutting out the Burros until their last 
turn .t bat in the bottom of the seventh, the 
Co .. boys Iallied 3 runs in the third inning, 
plus 5 in the fifth and • single tally in the top 
of the sixth .. they cruised to. 1()'2Iead. 

A 4-run upsurge by the Ridgecrest team 
.... too liWe and too late in the last half of 
the seventh and final inning. 

D.vid H ... kins, who started off on the 

mound for Burroughs, was touched for one 
run on two hits by the Cowboys in the first 

inning. 
Steve Kaupp, BHS first baseman, who got 

the first of two doubles in the game for him, 
drove in Ray Haleman, lead-<>ff batter, who 
bad dr.wn • walk to get on base, and the 
score w .. tied.t I-I. 

Still in the first inning of play, Kaupp 
moved to third on • ground ball hit by Dan 
Allen, who w.s safe.t first wben Mike Clark 
of Canyon dropped the throw. Kaupp then 
Iallied on an error by • Canyon infielder, 
who juggled. ground ball hit by Tim Lewis 
and ... s too late in making the thro .. to first 
to get the runner. 

Brothers J.y and Joe Kerschner slarted 
things off for the Cowboys in the top of the 
third inning. J.y singled to center field and 
Joe drove him in with. double to left-<:enter. 

Clark also delivered. double that enabled 
Joe Kerschner to score, and • ground ball 
down the third baseline w.s hit deep enough 
by Tony Moore for Clark to round third base 
and tally • run that g.ve the visitors • 4-2 
lead. 

Trailing 4-2, the roof c.ved in on the 
Burros in the top of the fifth inning, .. hich 
began with two singles and a double that 
drove in t .. o runs and left a runner on third 

YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUE TEAMS CLASH - Sarah Griffin. a cenler halfback for lhe 
Strikers, cranks up to boot the ball out of her fearn's territory during this bit of action in 
the Division II Youth Soccer League contest between the Strikers and the Sting. The 
nearest opposing player is Andy Scott. Coming up to assist is Rodney Nutter (in center), 
also of the Strikers, who won the season opener for these two teams by a score of 6-0. 

Youth soccer season opens with 17-game slate 
A full , 17-game scbedule provided .ction 

aplenty for boys and girls in the first 
through ninth grades wbo launched the 1984 
spring season of Youth Soccer League 
competition last Saturday. 

The wind, .. hich ..... f.ctor in some of 
the early-morning games, .... no problem 
during most of the contests played later in 
theday. 

In the three-team Division IV (for 7th 
through 9th gr.de players), the Holspurs 
got off on the rigbt foot by defeating the 
Bandits 1-0 and edging the Lasers 2-1. 

Cary Cooper, assisted by John Bass, 
Iallied the only goal for the Hotspurs in their 
narrow win over the Bandits, and also .c
counted for both of the Hotspurs' goals in 
their 2-1 win over the Lasers. In this second 
contest, Jason Black and Greg Burnes .. ere 
credited with .ssists on the goals by Cooper. 

Tbe lone goal scored by the Lasers in their 
loss to the Hotspurs .... Iallied by Ivan 
Chrinos. 

In the only other Div. IV tilt, the Lasers 
knocked off the Bandits 4-l on the strength 
of two goals by Brian Lindsey and one e.ch 
by Jamie Bumg.rdner and Bob Nelson. The 
single score for the Bandits .... tallied by 
Richard Schiavone, .. ho scored on • pass 
from P.ul Grenier after a ste.1 by Bill 
Miller. 

Sbaun Thyne, goalie for the Bandits, 
turned in a topnotcb performance by 
making eight saves of shots .t the net by the 
Lasers. 

A close game between the Tornadoes and 
Diplomats higblighted .ction between 5th 

and 6th gr.ders competing in Division ill of 
Youth Soccer League. 

Tbe winning goal in .. bat ... s • ~2 victory 
by the Tornadoes over the Diplomats .... 
Iallied in the last minute of play by Will 
Freeman, assisted by Marc Frisbee. This 
same duo had combined their efforts to 
score the Tornadoes' first goal of the game, 
..hile Osburn Iallied unassisted for the 
winners. 

In wbat ..... very good match for the 
first contest of the season, Lamont D ... son 
scored the Diplomats' first goal, and the 
contest w .. tied .t 2-2 on • comer kick by 
Daniel Hobson. 

Scores of other Division ill games .. ere 
Whitec.ps 4, Rogues 2; Sounders 2, Surf 0; 
and Roughnecks 4, Kicks O. 

A ~oal effort by Armando V.ldivia 
paced the Whitec.ps to their 4-2 win over the 

Doris Lalor wins Ladies 
Golf Club tournament 

Doris Lalor, wbo posted a net score of 61, 
won the tw<Hlay handicap tournament held 
last Saturday and Sunday at the China Lake 
golf course by the Ladies' Golf Club. 

Each of the 20 participants in this event 
paid .n entry fee of $5, and this money w .. 
collected and donated to • local cbarity of 
the winner's cboice, which turned out to be 
We Care of Indian Wells Valley. 

Entrants in this event .. ere allo .. ed to 
record only their best score on each hole 
during each day of the tw<Hlay tournament, 
and their handicap w.. then deducted to 
.rrive .t the total score for 18 holes. 

Rogues. Mike Kinne also got in on the 
scoring with • single goal for the 'c.ps, 
while goals for the Rogues were tallied by 
Jeff Flower (assisted by Tim CasUeberry) 
and by Tim M.tson (assisted by Chad Bass). 

Kirk Roberts w.. singled out .. his 
team's outstanding defensive player in the 
2-0 shutout posted by the Sounders over the 
Surf. 

Three first-h.lf goals, .. hile the 
Roughnecks had the wind .t their back, led 
the ... y to • 4-0 win by the Roughnecks over 
the Kicks. Matt Duncan, Joe Kitchens, 
Craig Hata, and Brian Perez all scored for 
the Roughnecks. 

In Division II contests (for 3rd and 4th 
grade players), the Aztecs and Sockers both 
won their games by the identical score of 1-0 
over the Lancers and Cosmos, respectively, 
while the Drillers edged the Blizzard ~2. 
Also in this division, the Timbers and Sting 
shut out their opponents (the Earthquakes 
and Strikers) by scores of ~and6-0. 

An unassisted goal by Danny 
Moldenhauer propelled the Aztecs to their I
o win over the Lancers. Chris Cox, Jona
than Rae and Steve Stecbt all played well in 
their forw.rd positions for the Lancers, but 
were unable to cr.ck through for a score. 

J.son Rainw.ter booted home the only 
goal for the Sockers in their 1-0 victory at 
the expense of the Cosmos. Dirk Hartman 
led. strong defense for the victors. 

One goal e.ch by D.vid Bartels (assisted 
by Adam Drybread) and Scott Becker 
weren't enough for the Blizzard team, which 

(Continued on Page 7) 

base with no outs. 
Hawkins was relieved on the mound by 

Jon Truitt, who accidentally hit Joe 

Zacharia, the first batter he faced. Zacharia 
was picked off trying to ste.1 second on • 
good thro .. by catcher Dan Allen, but • 
sacrifice fiy by Larry Kobe enabled Brian 
Cooper (the batter who doubled in the in
ning's first two runs) totally from third. 

The Kerschner brothers (top of the 
Cowhoys' batting order) then .. ent to .. ork. 
J.y drew ... alk and Joe doubled to right 
field - driving in his brother with .nother 
run. 

A .. alk issued to Mike Clark w.. the 
signal for Truitt to step down and pitching 
duties for the Burros .. ere taken over by 
Larry Jeffries. He .. as prompUy tagged for 
• double by Tony Moore that scored Joe 
Kerschner. 
ONE RUN WIPED OUT 

Clark also .ppeared to have scored, but 
inste.d w .. called out by Rick Booth, the 
home plate umpire, for failing to touch the 
plate and the top half of the fifth ended with 
the Co .. boys resting on. ~2Iead. 

In the sixth inning, Canyon loaded the 
bases on • single, • wild pitch that struck. 
batter, and • walk. Then, with two outs, the 
runner on third base scored when. pitch got 
.... y from Allen, the BHS catcher. 

The Burros' last hurr.h in the Canyon 
game came in the bottom of the seventh 
when a 1()'2 shellacking ... s turned into a 
more respectable loss by a score of I~. 

Haleman led off with a double to center 
field, and Daniel Means flied out to right 
field. Kaupp then drew a walk and. single 
by Blech. drove in H.leman. 

BARKLEY DOUBLES IN TWO 
Kaupp scored moments later .. hen the 

play on a ground ball off the bat of Allen w.s 
made at second base to force out Blecha. A 
single to short center field by Lewis g.ve the 
Burros two men on base with two outs, and 
Steve Barkley delivered a double that drove 
in both Lewis .nd Allen Celestine, who had 
been put on base to run for Allen. 

Darrin Clodt, put in as a pinch hitter, 
grounded out to end the game with the 
Burros on the short end of a I~ final score. 

Cary Snyder, the winning pitcher, .. ent 
the distance on the mound for Canyon. He 
g.ve up 7 hits, struck out 9 and ... lked 4. 

The Canyon Cowboys had • field day as 
they battered three Burroughs pitchers for 
14 hits, including 6 doubles - t .. o each by 
Tony Moore and Joe Kerschner. 

Kaupp had • perfect day .t the plate for 
Burroughs. In four times at bat, he doubled 
twice and drew two .. alks. Halem.n and 
Barkley .lso hit two-baggers for the Burros. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

China Lakers place 
fifth in MOISL 
volleyball tourney 

A team representing the Nav.1 Weapons 
Center finished in a tie for fifth place in the 
Mojave Desert Inter-Service Le.gue 
(MDISL) volleyball tournament held last 
weekend .t Vandenberg Air Force Base 
ne.r Lompoc, Calif. 

The China Lakers, led by Jerry Kissick, 
as player-<:oach, got off a good start by 
defe.ting their counterparts from Fort 
Irwin 1~13.nd 1~7. 

After th.t , ho .. ever, the NWC 
volleyballers were knocked out of this 
double elimination event as a result of losses 
to George Air Force Base and the host team 
from Vandenberg Air Force Base. 

Tbe airmen from George AFB defeated 
NWC 17-15 and 1~11 . In. three-game match 
with Vandenberg, the China Lakers won the 
first game, 1~12, lost the second 12-9 (called 
due to elapsed time ), and then dropped the 
third contest I~ 10. 

In addition to Kissick, other pl.yers on the 
NWC volleyball team were Bob Smith, Loy 
Vincent, Peter Love, Dick S .. enson, Carl 
Norlund, Bob Burke, Keven Switzer, Bo 
Arnold and Del Kellogg. 

ViDcent ... s conunended by Kissick for 
the fine job he did of hammering the ball 
throughout the tourney tilts eng.ged in by 
the NWC squad. 
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The Skipper sez 
All ChlAi Lakers. Including mlllt.ry personnel. (Ivlllen tn'IJHOYMS. and 

their dtptndtnts Irt Invited to submit qulttlons to ttlls column, SUch 
qulrlts must be In good tastt.nd pert. ln to matters of InttrtSt to altrOt 
segment of the ChlM Like community, AnIMrS to theM questions .r. 
directly from C.pt. K. A. Dlck,non. PI ... ult NWC ut. 'ln7 with your 
qvatlon .ncI.t.te whether you ar. II military member. clyllian emp~ .. 
or o.pendent. No other ldentlflc.tlon Is ne<:lft.IM'y. Sine. only thr .. or 
four questions c.n be .n • ......,.H In the Rocke"" tKh we.k • • nyone who 
would like to efl.SUt't iJeHlng en ~wef' to. qUHtlon may' ...... Mme.nd 
~HI for. direct cont.ct. but this 's not requlrecl otherwise. There Is no 
Intent that ftlb column be used to .ub __ t norm.1. HI,bUshed cty'n-Of· 
command cn.nnels. 

QUESTION 
MWlary - I have. traffic safety suggestion concerning the road from the main 

gate going to Sandquist Road. Cars coming from the main gate don·t even bother to 
turn on their turn sign.llights. They just merge, and I almost hit them many times 
(fivetimes.s f.r.s I can remember). 

Is there a way you could put a traffic policeman on this intersection to avoid 
mishaps .nd catch the violators? This is true especially in the morning from 6:30 
t07:45. 

Also, does the Center still use the r.ilroad tracks that cross Sandquist Road? Is 
there a way they could flatten the road out if there is no use for this track, in order 
to minimize repairs on tubes and tires for those riding bicycles to work, and the 
cost of wheel alignment for those who use their privately-<>wned vehicles? Thanks 
a lot. 

ANSWER 
Although I understand and share your concern about the near collisions you have 

experienced, a police officer permanently stationed at this intersection would 
probably not provide a long-tenn solution to the problem. In fact, the officer's 
presence could have an adverse effect on proper traffic flow. We, as responsible 
drivers, must continue to stay alert for the unthinking .ctions of those personnel 
who fail to drive prudently. 

I have asked Code 24 to look into the possibility of increasing the police patrols of 
this area during peak traffic periods. This action should promote the safety 
awareness of all drivers . 

The removal or covering of the railroad tracks is being addressed by the traffic 
engineer's office in Code 263 at this time. Corrective action should take place in the 
near future. 

QUESTION 
MWtary Dependent - I would like to know how we can go about getting dental 

insurance through the Navy. There are too m.ny people who cannot afford dental 
insurance. There is a plan on the base now I but when you leave it's no longer good, 

. and you still have to pay the premiums. I think the Navy is a large organization, 
and they should be able to provide some sort of a dental insur.nce plan. Thank you. 
ANSWER 

About the only w.y I know to get such insurance through the Navy is through the 
political process. Laws would have to be written and the Defense budget changed. 
A letter to your Congressman might be a good place to start. 

The Credit Union here at NWC does offer two insurance plans that are available 
to members. I have been informed that a person signs up, and pays premiums for a 
minimwn of two years. Coverage is still good when a person leaves the base and 
anywhere in the U.S. during this two year period. 

DK2 Ward is honored as PSD, 
China Lake, Sailor of Quarter 

Disbursing Clerk Second Class Terry E. 
Ward has been selected as not only the 
Sailor of the Quarter for the first quarter of 
Fiscal Year 1984 for the Personnel Support 
Detachment (PSD) at China Lake but also 
as Sailor of the Quarter for the network of 
five PSDs under the Personnel Support Ac
tivity, Long Beach. 

The letter of commendation presented to 
DK2 Ward by Cdr. Timothy R. McMasters, 
Conunanding Officer of the PSA, Long 
Beach, conunends Petty Officer Ward's 
thoroughness, knowledge and profes
sionalism. 

" You have additionally," the conunenda
tion notes, "demonstrated the willingness to 
train personnel within your area of respon-

sibility. " 
Petty Officer Ward has been in the Navy 

since April 1979 and has been at China Lake 
since August 1982. He is a native of Marion, 
Ohio, and a graduate of Harding High 
School in that community. 

He, his wife, Rebecca, and daughter, Lori , 
10, live in quarters on the Center. He enjoys 
playing tennis, bowling, and playing 
billiards in off-<luty hours. 

For being selected as Sailor of the Quarter 
for both the China Lake PSD and the Net
work Sailor of the Quarter, Petty Officer 
W.rd received • letter of commendation for 
e.ch honor, a plaque for eacb, and a 72-hour 
special liberty for each. 

I 

COMMENDATION IN ORDER- OK2 Terry Ward receives. plilquefrom Cdr. Timothy 
R. McMasters, Commanding Officer of the Personnel Support Activity, Long Beach, for 
being selected .s both the China uke Personnel Support De'lchment Sailor of the 
QUllrter and the Sililor of the Quarter for the network consisting of five PSDs. 

HARM SOFTWARE MODIFIED - TIIom .. O'Donov.n ( ... Ied) nlibr.I ••• PROM 
unit - II recent modificlltion to the software for HARM. Shown with Donovan, who is the 
HARM Software Support Facility manager, as he checks out the computer systems and II 
PROM programming unit. are Bob Luedecke (at left), avionics systems engineer in the 
HARM office, and Tim Plul, of the Engineering De".rtment's Qualify Assurance 
Br.nch. - Photo by Clare Grounds 

HARM software modified by 
addition of memory modules 

The High-speed Anti-Radiation Missile 
(HARM) provides defense suppression 
capabilities to both Navy and Air Force 
users. 

The system operation changes with time 
and now, to adapt to changes, engineers in 
the Electronic Warfare Department have 
conceived an add-<>n block of Program
mable Read Only Memory (PROM) to 
modify the system operation. 

The HARM Software Support Activity is 
involved in programming these " Memory 
Modules" for the Fleet. A dozen of these 
modules have been completed and another 
12 are scbeduled for distribution to both 
East and West Coast Units. These modules 
provide infonnation that allow A-7E Corsair 
II airc~aft equipped with the modules to 
carry out training missions. 

The computer system is used to convert 
data into PROM contents and load the 
PROM programming equipment. Mter the 
modules are programmed, the computer 
does extensive comparisons to assure that 
the correct data are in the module. 

The computer system also is used for 
other tasks. It was produced four years ago 
under the Fast Payback program. 

Dietrich Trenner, a tactical software 
engineer in Computer and Software 
Systems Branch (Code 3511 ) of the Elec
tronic Warfare Department's Systems 

Sciences Division, is the engineer in charge 
of this program, while John Lorch was 
responsible for the adapter designs, 
softwarelbard ... re integr.tion, and v.lida
tion procedure. 

Software used in the computer was 
developed originally by Tom DeMay, an 
employee in the Research Department's 
Computer Sciences Divison, and thedetailed 
procedures used were developed by 
Dorothy Vokolek and Sharon Juarez, both of 
Code 3511. In .ddition, • number of other 
NWC employees have contributed to various 
aspects of the progranuning operation and 
production of the "Memory Modules." 

NWC Black Interest Group. 
seeks additional members 

Applications are being sought from those 
who are interested in serving as members of 
the Black Interest Group (BIG) on the 
Center. 

The goal of BIG is to support the Equal 
Employment Opportunity (EEO) Conunit
tee; provide conununity .w.reness of job 
opportunities, recruitment efforts, prom~ 
tional opportunities, and available training. 

Anyone interested in serving must fill out 
• short .pplication form that can be 
obtained .t the EEO office, Rm. 205, Per
sonnel Building. 

Endangered species protected ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

species can be found .re also drafted. These 
maps are then used by personnel of the 
Environmental Branch to assist Center 
engineers and scientists in selecting .p
propriate test sites to meet testing 
requirements without unduly disturbing the 
environment. 

Often, Ms. Kohfield notes, it's possible to 
run tests in areas that bave already been 
disturbed in the past. 

Completed surveys indicate that of the 15 
rare or endangered species of mammals in 
California, only the Mojave ground squirrel 
can be found on NWC lands, where it is 
actually fairly conunon. 

Five rare or endangered species of birds 
call the Center their home. These include 
the peregrine falcon, the bald eagle, the 
Inyo brown towhee, the brown pelican 
(spotted only once on board) , and the le .. t 
Bell's vireo. While no rare reptiles are fOWld 
here, the biologists believe that the slender 
salamander, a r.re amphibian, might live 
in some of the damper areas of the ranges. 

Of the 15 species of rare or endangered 
fish in California, one has been trans
planted to the base : the Mojave chub. To 
save remaining members of this en
dangered species, • group of them were 
moved to the Lark Seep Lagoon north of the 
golf course about 12 ye.rs .go. The chub, • 
fish that is about six inches long, took so well 

to the area that the population has expanded 
into all the drainage channels on that part of 
the range. 

Last year a contr.ct w.. .w.rded to 
determine what environmental f.ctors 
made the transplant so effective. This in
formation will not only assist in the 
management of on-Center chub, but also 
will help identify other potential refuge sites 
off Center. Recovery is the ultimate goal of 
endangered species management. 

Of special interest currently are studies of 
the giant fairy shrimp to determine how 
r.re that species might be, the Argus land 
snail, and a v.riety of beeUes. Scientists 
from the other agencies or universities are 
conducting the field investigations and will 
submit reports for Center use .t the end of 
their efforts. 

Rare and endangered plants found so far 
include the Moj.ve fishhook cactus, as .. ell 
as some unusual clonal creosote rings that 
may be from 6,000 to 10,000 ye.rs old. Both 

. are being studied further. 
A resource ' management plan has been 

written .nd published for the Moj.ve B 
ranges (NWC Administrative Public.tion 
283), and another is currenUy being 
prepared for the Center's northern ranges 
as well. These plans detail not only en
dangered species man.gement but .lso 
describe all biotic, cultur.l, .nd physical 
(soil, .ir and water) resources and their 
management. 



BIG DAY FOR KIDS - Members 0/ the 
YMCA Indian Guides and Indian Maidens 
had the opportunity to show off their bike 
riding skills recently at a bicycle gymkhana 
held at Schoeffel Field. with the assistance 
of parents. Ridgecrest police officers (who 
registered bikes) , and personnel from the 
China Lake Fire Division (who stood by to 
provide first aid if needed) . In the upper pic
ture, young Lynette Escallier gets gentle 
care for a scrape from Emergency Medical 
Technicians John Gardner and Roger 
Tepley. In the bottom picture Jesse 8eitness 
completes one of the six skill tests for these 
youngsters who ranged from kindergarten 
through third grade. The gymkhana was 
sponsored by the Safety Program Office in 
Code 2405. - Pboto by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

GED test to be given at 
Cerro Coso Tues., Wed. 

The General Educational Development 
(GED) test for non high school graduates 
will be given at Cerro Coso Community 
College on Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
'1:1 and 28, from 1 to 5 p.m. 

For reservations or additional in
fonnation, Utose interested should contact 
Ute college counseling center by calling 37:" 
5001, ext. 219. 

Class on personnel policies, procedures 
for supervisors will commence April 13 

Enrollment applications are now being 
taken for a course on personnel policies and 
procedures for supervisors Utat will be held 
on Fridays from April 13 Utrough May 18 at 
Ute Training Center. 

The courSe, which is scheduled from 7: 45 
to 11:30 a.m. , is intended to provide Utose 
new to Ute ranks of supervisor wiUt basic in· 
fonnation on Ute NWC personnel system, 
and will be taught by members of the Per· 
sonnel Department starr. 

The role of Ute supervisor and Ute role of 
the Personnel Department will be covered 
during the initial class session. Other sub
jects, and Ute dates Utey will be discussed, 
are: 

What to look for in hiring a new employee 
and bow to conduct interviews, on April 20; 
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equal employment opportunity as part of 
personnel management, April '1:1; develop
ing and training employees (writing perfor· 
mance plans, and reviewing and assessing 
perfonnance), May 4; how to deal wiUt 
employee perfonnance and behavior pro
blems, May 11 ; and labor relations, 
grievances, Workman's Compensation, and 
Ute Privacy Act, May 18. 

This is a required course for new super· 
visors, but it also is open to experienced 
supervisors. In order to receive training 
credit, enrollees must attend at least five 
sessions. 

Supervisors interested in attending this 
course must submit a request for on-Center 
training via department channels in time 
for it to be received by Code 094 by March 
30. 
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All personnel asked for inputs 
to NWC Training Plan for FY 85 

Since training plays such a vital role in 
keeping Ute Center's personnel abreast of 
Ute rapid changes in technology and in 
enhancing interpersonal and managerial 
skills, each NWC employee is asked every 
year to provide inputs to Ute Center's An· 
nual Training Plan. 

As !lurrell Hays, NWC Technical 
Director, has noted, "Individuals really do 
make Ute difference, and enhancing Uteir 
skills direcUy benefits Ute Navy." 

During Ute first week of April all Center 
personnel will receive a listing of many 
courses Utat could be offered next fiscal 
year if sufficient interest is shown. Em· 
ployees will be asked to indicate Ute courses 
Utey will need to take during Ute next year to 
enhance Uteir skills, or to obtain new skills. 
They will also be given an opportunity to 
indicate new courses, not listed, Utat Utey 
feel should be offered. 

At Ute time of Uteir perfonnance reviews 
(in April for Ute personnel in Ute Demon· 
stration Project, and May for Utose who are 
not), employees and Uteir supervisors will 
discuss Uteir training needs in the light of 
Uteir career development. 

The completed forms will Uten be turned 
in to division and department levels and 
summarized before being returned to Code 
094 to use in developing Ute FY -35 Training 
Plan. 

This year Code 094 has been expanding 
ADP training in order to meet Ute 0lA6long· 
range corporate goal of "a tenninal on 
every desk." As a result, employees will see 
many. many computer related courses 
(some generic, some vendor specific) on the 
Annual Training Plan shopping list for FY-
85. 

Code 094 has also been developing new 
courses to help supervisors respond to Ute 
fact Utat Utere is more diversity in Ute 
make-up of the workforce. There are more 
minorities, women, handicapped, younger 
and older workers Ulan ever before. 
Supervisors will need to enhance some skills 
Utey already have and will need some new 
skills in dealing wiUt Ute changing values of 
this diverse workforce. 

Code 094 has been emphasizing super· 
visory skills courses in areas of change 
management, situational leadership, 
negotiation skills, and strategic planning -
to name a few. A comprehensive list of 
supervisory and management courses is 
included on Ute Annual Training Plan input 
fonn. 

AnoUter major change this year is Utat 

many of Ute courses listed in the material 
accompanying Ute fonn to be filled out by 
employees are seU-study courses. Some of 
Utese are correspondence courses Utat Ute 
employee can complete at home, some are 
computer-assisted courses taught using 
Code O94's PLATO System (Computer 
Assisted Instruction), some are taught on 
microcomputers such as Ute Apple, and 
oUter are video courses Ulan can be checked 
out. 

The seU .. tudy courses make training 
more timely and more available to 
everyone, because individuals can use Ute 
facilities in Ute Training Center such as 
PLATO, Ute Apple computers and micro 
computers at their convenience (evenings 
and weekends) and at Uteir own rate of 
speed raUter Ulan having to wait until a 
class is offered. The student can also focus 
just on Ute most needed material. 

During fiscal year 1983 - Ute last year for 
which complete infonnation is available -
3,486 persons on board took advantage of 
training, of which 80 percent took place on· 
Center. The average employee spent 40.3 
hours of govenunent time on training, and 
an additional 4.5 hours of personal time. 
Total cost of training (including tuition, 
student salaries and travel costs) was 
$4,965,203, amounting to about 1.3 percent of 
Ute Center's annual budget. 

IRS permits rounding off 
cents to nearest dollar 

WASHINGTON (NES) ... Taxpayers may 
round off cents to the nearest dollar when 
figuring Uteir federal income taxes, Ute 
Internal Revenue Service said. 

But if a taxpayer rounds off items to Ute 
nearest dollar I all amounts must be rounded 
off. Amounts under 50 cents should be 
dropped and amounts from 50 cents to 99 
cents should be increased to Ute next highest 
dollar. For example, $1.39 becomes $1 and 
$2.69 becomes $3. 

One advantage to rounding off is Utat 
taxpayers are likely to make fewer errors in 
math because they will have fewer figures 
to deal with and compute. 

I Police reports. . . I 
On Thursday, March IS, a green flight 

jacket was reported missing from Ute 
Search and Rescue building. Estimated 
value of the jacket is $85. 

Registration deadline nears for 
Congressional Operation Seminar 

A Congressional Operation Seminar, open 
to employees of Ute Naval Weapons Center, 
will be held on April 17 and 18 in Ute 
Management Center of Michelson 
Laboratory . 

The seminar, which is scheduled from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on April 17, and from 8 to 
11:30 a.m. on April 18, will be conducted by 
Wayne Schley, Stephen Sanders and Phillip 
Sprankle. 

Schley is Ute staff director for Sen. Ted 
Stevens (R·Alaska ). The latter is a member 
of Ute Subcommittee on Civil Service Post 

Office and General Services. He is also Ute 
Senate Assistant Majority Leader, a 
member of Ute Govenunent Affairs Com· 
mittee, Chainnan of Ute Subcommittee on 
Civil Service, a member of Ute Senate 
Appropriations Committee, and Chainnan 
of Ute Subcommittee on Defense Ap
propriations. 

The oUter seminar leaders - Sanders and 
Sprankle - are head of Ute NWC Technical 
Infonnation Department, and head of Ute 
Electronic Warfare Department's Systems 
Sciences Division, respectively. 

Sprankle's experience includes selection 
as a LEGIS Fellow for a six-monUt period 
(Dec. I, 1981, to JWle 1982) during which he 
was assigned to Ute office of Congressman 
KenneUt Robinson, a member of Ute 
Defense Appropriations Subcommittee 
from Virginia. Later, Sprankle was 
assigned to work wiUt professional staff of 
the Defense Subcommittee on Ap. 
propriations. 

. ' . Topics to be covered are what members of 
Congress do, Ute legislative process, role of 
Ute Congressional staff, the Budget Act and 
Ute budget reconciliation process, Civil 
Service legislation, and Ute FY 1985 budget. 

Employees interested in attending this 
seminar must submit a training request 
fonn via department channels in time for it 
to reach Code 094 by March 30. 
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Branch Medical Clinic reserve 
unit completes 2 wks. ACDUTRA 

Two weeks of active duty for training 
(ACDUTRA) ends today for Ute personnel of 
Branch Clinic China Lake Reserve Unit 119. 

A new Naval Reserve unit, it was 
organized on Oct. 1,1983, and is composed of 
reservists living and working in Bakers· 
field. as well as in Ute China Lak .. 
Ridgecrest area. 

This has been Ute first mobilization drill 
for Branch Clinic China Lake Reserve Unit 
119, whose mission it is to prepare for taking 
over Ute Branch Medical Clinic at China 
Lake in Ute event of wartime or a national 
emergency Utat would require Ute service 
elsewhere of active duty Navy medical 
personnel assigned here. 

This new Naval Reserve unit is headed by 
Cdr. Elsa Ang, USNR·R, as officer·in· 
charge. In civilian life she is a paUtologist at 
the Kern Medical Center in Bakersfield. 

The unit's only oUter commissioned of· 
ficer at Ute present time is LCdr. David 
Massa, USNR·R, a medical doctor in 
Bakersfield, who joined Cdr. Ang seemg 
patients at Ute Branch Medical Clinic during 
Uteir Naval Reserve two weeks of AC· 
DUTRA. 

OUter Bakersfield members of Reserve 
Unit 119 are HMS Jack Cavin, USNR·R, 
executive officer, who is an insurance agent 
and real estate investor; and HM2 Michelle 
Burnham, USNR·R, an X·ray technician 
employed by a private doctor in Taft. 

Local residents who have joined Branch 
Clinic China Lake Reserve Unit 119 are HMI 
Mike Halvorsen, USNR·R, an employee at 
Ute Ridgecrest Community Hospital, who is 

Ute unit's master-at-arms and alcohol 
rehabilitation counselor; HM2 Michael 
Paterson, USNR·R, a California Highway 
Patrolman assigned to Ute Ridgecrest area; 
HM3 Millard Montgomery, USNR·R, an 
electronics technician in the NWC 

HMCJack Cavin, USNR.R, 
Reserve Unit exec officer 

Engineering Department's Systems 
Electronics Branch ; and HM3 Mark 
Carrillo, USNR·R, an employee in Ute In· 
'pection Branch of Ute Public Works 
Department's Maintenance Control 
Division. 

While on Uteir two weeks of active duty for 
training, HM2 Burnham worked in Ute X· 
ray lab at Ute Branch Medical CliniC; HM2 
Paterson was . to the emergency 

CHEST X· RAYS READY FOR REVIEW - HM3 Michelie Burnham, USNR· R, who is 
employed as an X-ray technician by a private doctor in Taft, fits right into this phase of' 
the service provided by her Naval Reserve unit during two weeks of active duty for train· 
ing. -Photo by Clare Grounds 

PHYSICAL EXAM - ADl Mark Bauer, who has just reported for duty at the Naval 
Weapons Center, gets a routine physical examination as part of the check-in procedure. 
The physical exam included a blood pressure check taken by HM2 Michael Paterson, 
U5NR· R. - Photohy Clare Grounds 

room; and HM3 Carrillo assisted wiUt 
patient care and physical exams. 

HM2 Paterson took advantage of the 0p

portunity presented by this tw<rweek period 

of active duty for training to share 
knowledge in cardio·pulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) Utat he has picked up 
as a California Highway Patrol officer. He 
conducted a CPR class Utat resulted in 
certification in this life-saving procedure for 
all members of Branch Clinic China Lake 
Reserve Unit 119. 

Helping out as Ute visiting Naval Reserve 
unit's administrative officer and yeoman 
has been YN2 Sam J. Miller, USNR·R, a 
member of Reserve Mobile Construction 
Batlalion's Detachment 0217 at China Lake. 
YN2 Miller is employed in Ute Planning 
Branch of Ute Public Works Department's 
Engineering Division. 

Two oUter members of Ute Branch Clinic 
China Lake Reserve Unit 119 who were 
unable to participate in Ute group's first 
period of active duty for training are HM2 
KenneUt Ballard, USNR·R, a student 
enrolled in nursing and biology classes at 
Cal..state Bakerfield; and HM2 Kelly Clark, 
USNR·R, who is employed fulltime in 
Ute pharmacy at Ute China Lake Branch 
Medical Clinic. 

Monthly drill sessions for this new Naval 
Reserve are held at the Naval Reserve 
Training Center in Bakersfield for Utose 
who live and work in Utat area, and Ute 
Seabee Reserve hut on Ute Naval Weapons 

Center for Utose who live and work here. 

Once each quarter, all hands join for a 
combined weekend drill at Ute China Lake 
Branch Medical Clinic. 

Cdr. Elsa Ang, USNR·R, 
Reserve Unit O-in-C 

Approval given for Electronic Assembly Productivity Center . .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

materials, and processes for the military 
and military contractors. 

The Research Section of Ute Electronic 
Assembly Productivity and Manufacturing 
Research Center will continue to function as 
Ute Navy's lead laboratory in Ute research 
and development of soldering and electronic 
component manufacturing. Attention will be 
focussed on materials and processes such as 
printed circuit boards, fluxes, solders, 
cleaning and cleanliness testing, confonnal 
coating and solder masks. 

The decision to acquire an existing 
building in Ridgecrest to house Ute Elec· 
tronic Assembly Productivity and Manufac· 
turing Research Center is based on Ute 
desire to begin operations at Ute earliest 
possible time raUter Utan wait for Ute ap
proval of new construction at NWC, which 
would delay Ute inauguration of this 
program by approximately three years. 

The Productivity Center will not be a 
facility for prototype development by 
equipment manufacturers. Instead, 
selected American-manufactured equip
ment will be brought here for evaluation. 

When such equipment arrives at Ute 

Productivity Center, technicians will aid 
factory representatives in Ute physical 
installation and hook·up, as well as Ute 
start·up and initial operation of equipment 
undergoing evaluation. 

The main question in evaluating a piece of 
equipment will be to determine its ability to 
produce quality hardware (as defined by 
DoD Standard 2000), wheUter or not 
parameters can be set within required 
tolerances, and if a defect·free assembly 
can be produced. 

Following Ute in-house evaluation, the 
equipment will be available for evaluation, 
demonstration and test by Navy contrac
tors. Those who have production line prob
lems will be able to submit a proposed 
evaluation plan for Uteir specific need, and 
the Electronic Industries Association will be 
asked to assist in Ute development of a stan· 
dard agreement between the Navy and the 
visiting contractor. 

To help the Electronic Assembly Produc
tivity and Manufacturing Research Center 
fulfill its role as an evaluation and 
demonstration facility, it will be necessary 
for all Navy program managers and pr<r 
posed Navy contractors to provide the 
Productivity Center wiUt an electronic 

assembly manufacturing plan Utat includes 
design and packaging concepts, as well as 
Ute types of equipment to be utilized by Ute 
contractor on his production line. 

Personnel at the Productivity Center then 
will aid in Ute selection of equipment Utat is 
best suited to Ute design of a weapons 
system. This equipment will be suggested 
wiUt manufacturing production level fluc· 
tuations in mind. 

Quarterly reports and end-<>f·project 
demonstration reports will be put in a 
technology file at Ute Productivity Center 
and key,worded for recall. These reports 
will be availahle for use by any program 
Utat is in need of a particular type of equip
ment. 

Additionally, seminars on soldering 
technology and allied subjects will be ar· 
ranged periodically addressing specific 
technical areas for Ute purpose of informing 
middle and upper management regarding 
bow Ute Productivity Center can benefit 
Utem. 

In the area of productivity, Utere is now 
available for use an automatic laser/in· 
frared detector inspection system Utat 
makes it possible to perfonn a non· 
destructive test on each solder joint wiUt 

greater speed and confidence Ulan Utat by 
visual inspection. 

This system can inspect a typical printed 
wiring board in one minute - a tremendous 
savings in time and cost when compared to 
30 minutes for a visual inspection. In addi· 
tion, Ute system collects and stores defect 
data for quality assurance purposes. 

Bringing equipment of this type on line 
earlier by providing Ute process parameters 
and controls Utat are required prior to its 
use is anoUter of Ute goals of the Productivi· 
ty Center, which has as its ultimate Plll1'05e 
providing better quality hardware to Ute 
Fleet. 

Manpower at the Electronic Assembly 
Productivity and Manufacturing Research 
Center will include boUt Civil Service and 
contractor support personnel. Civil Service 
personnel will make up the Productivity 
Center management starr, handle research 
and development, and be involved in ad· 
vanced manufacturing activities. 

The various work areas to be covered are 
production materials control, operator. 
assisted equipment, solder machines, in· 
spection equipment, manual operations, 
semi·automated operations, and cleaning 
systems. 


